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R E l C R T LO . 88 

III3'.:10RIC.l..L S3CTIOIT ( G.S o ) 

Canadian Farticiuation i n Allied Operations , 
Lurman, 1 91 8- 1 919 

Jan 60 

1 . The reasons f'or the des rat ch of ..:U.lied 

troops to I:urmansk -- i n the i_urnan J.rea -- the composition 

of the B::.·i ti sh force and the Canadi an contribution , have 

all been e::amined ( ~erort ro . 82 , "Orcrations in r;orthern 

Russia , 1918- 1 919 , " I:i storical Section ( G. o . ) , _u-ny 

:.,.eadc:..uarter.s , 20 Oct 59) . That 2eriort deals iii th 

operations in the ..'..rchan__:e l sector only , and it i s no\J 

necessary to _;ive a brief account of developrients in 

:_ur!:lan , describinc in particular the Canadian role • 

2 . The imr:.lediate tasl: of the "Syren" :'orce ,-·:~ 

'.1hich arrived at i urmansk on 23 June , 1918 under the 

conn and of a British officer , r-aj .-Gen . c .1: .L. La.ynard , 

{Ibid . ) uas to prevent the occu~ation of the ports of 

I :urmansk anG. I etchenc a by the Gernans , or by the 

J'innish troops co-opera.tin~· \Ji th then . (l:ajor- General 

.3ir C. I aynard , The i-"L:rrn.ansli: Venture , (London , 1927) , 13 . ) 

_tJ._ Gerr:an arny of 5 5 , 000 ..:ien under General von der Goltz 

uas in J'inlane ostensibly to counteract ::iussian Bolshevik 

·'kA Canadian 1 arty of 92 officers and i ; . C . O' s nailed 
fro11 Lei th , dcotland for I urmansL on 17 0epte.cber 1918 to 
reinfo1·ce the "3yren" force ( Rer,ort :~o . 82 , Hist ....,ec 
(G • .J . ), A. E . Q. . ) 
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forces uhicil had invaded that country durin__; January 1918 

( ::te~ort l~ o • 82 ) , and in aC. di ti on , s oLe 5 0 , 000 rr,Jhi t e J'inns" 

Here ectin.=; under the orders of t:ie Gerraan com.r11ander . 

(L.aynard , :r-.:urnansl~ Venture , 1,3 . ) Stron.:; detachments of 

these forces were rushin0 north\mrds , and it seer:.ed certain 

that the Geri::an aim was to seize one or both 01' the llOrts 

::'or use as a subnarine base ( Ibid . ) 

3. 

rurnansk was ice- free throushout the 
:rear , \JQS connected by rail ui th Petro.:.;rad , 
ancl r ossessed already nany of the 
conveniences re~uired for a subnarine base . 

Ietchen~a , thouGh difficult of access 
on the l and si~e , and partially ice- bound 
durin: the 1·1inter r::i.onths , could nevertheless 
be utilized for subnarines durinc a portion 
of the year . Eoth were so situated that 
subEarines o:-eratin.: therefro!:l. uould find 
our North bea n i nes no bar to their activities 
i n the .:.tlantic -- and tho.t :ust at a ti.c:..e 
uh en the trans rortation of .1..nerican troors 
to :?ranc e would be in its full tide . (Ibid ., J . ) 

A further task of the Lurr:i.ansk force was to 

pin down the Gerr~an arr!y in Finland for as lone a.s possible , 

thus preventin~~ it :'ron rein:::'orcin._: the .• -es tern Front . 

(Ibid ., 13. ) The 11.:3yren" :orce consisted of 600 British 

infantry, pl us a oachine __:un co~.11any arid a half- coupany 

of Royal Encineers ; in addition , some 500 Royal I.:arines 

w·ho had landed durinc; .. pril and r:ay , cane under 11aynard ' s 

com1and . ( Rerort i~o . 82) Local forces uould have to 

be raised if this task uas to be :c'ulfilled , and "it was 

therefore :-art of the duty of the co.:.J.D.ander at LuIT.ansl: 

to or.:_:anize and train local troops to supple.oent the 

e::peditionary force . " (Laynard , 1.3 . ) 

l: . • .A factor \Jhich uould undoubtedly affect 

the tasks of the force nas the attitude of the Joviet 

Goverllli~ent . (Ibid ., 25.) ':1he first lanC.i~e:s by 111arines at 

LurI'lansl: 113.d been rnade at the invitation of the Soviets . 
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(Ibid ., 13 .) The Con.J.mi.;:;ts , still s11.artin: fro!.!l the ter.ms 

of Brest- :,itovs l\: , had no uish to see Ger mans and anti-

Bolshevik Finns in }OS Session or that 10rt . l~or ~lad any 

objections been raised by the S oviets to :"urther _'lilied 

landincs i n Z-une . ( Ibid .) l.:aj .-Gen . F . C. Foole , -.1ho 

was CotL.c.nd er- in- Chief of a ll Alli ed troops in :~orthern 

:'.ius :;i:J. 1111til the r..iddl e of October-I(- , had arrived at 

I.:urniansk in ~-o.:r . (Il.;id ., 1 3 , 128 .) Ioole udvised Laynard 

on 8 Jti_11e that he had been i n:.:'ormed by Liembers of the 

I ~urr2ansl;: Soviet ('::ouncil) that Lenin had i nstruct ed then 

by t e l ec.:rar.J. to v1n.rn the .Allies to c_ui t Lurm.ansk ; Al lied 

occupa tion , said Lenin , was in contravent ion 01"' tb.e Treaty 

of Brest - Litovsk . A littl e l ater ~rots~y ( t hen Soviet 

::inister for :rar ) had · Jired ord.erin~ tl· e Council to eject 

the Allies b~r 1"'0:..'ce . Des~'ite this , :Coole ho.d received 

no official intir.iation of the sev erir:.__; of diI'lo~atic 

relations betueen the 3oviet Governr._ent ancJ. tb.e _·uli es ; 

offic i a l ly there \laS no state of ·.1a1' betueen t het'1.. . ( Ibid ., 

26- 7 . ) l1ilere Has , houever , evidence of increasin0 .Soviet 

iostility ( lbid ., 25 .) and "if , i n addition to Ger L_ans and 

Fii1ns , ·.rn uere to be called u T)On to deal <.ii th the ar.r::ed 

fOl' c es of Dolshevil: :filss ia , ·.:e ·11ere liLely to find our 

hands 1 ... ore t:1an suffic ientl:r occupied . " (Ibid . ) 

rrr-, "'TTL r.iIC'" m • 1;::r , • - TT -.- . ...,, 191 8 .L~ ;-.:>_ ~i.l. -· • . .l. Lu.!:\l...., J. . .::>L , c.JU •. J..;J -

I ~u.rmansl;: -- "a rnere col lection of los - built 

houses " -- l ay on the eastern s1:ore of the I::ola Inlet , 

sone 30 r1iles f roL the .Arctic Ocean . :Sefore the I'irst 

./orld .!ai~ it did not exist . r:ola , a fishinc villa.;e at 

the head of the Kol a Inlet , sone s b: r.:iles d i stant , Has 

-:<-Inde:'.:'endent col!l.L.ancls uere then set up , under J:aynard 
at Lurmansk , and under J"aj .-Gen . J . E . I rons i de at Archan.;el . 
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the only inhabit ed centre in that area . The nev1 _!Ort 

cane into bein:, to handle \'lar stores loaned to ::.1usaia 

by the Alliec; , and a rail·,1ay had. been constructed fron 

Ietro:rad to it luri rr: the early Tiar ~eors . * The raib1ay 

ran clue south froc. Lur .r:iansl: :Cor 150 r·ile::i to Knndalal:sha , 

at the southern sl10re o~ the Kola i eninsula on the .::1i te 

.Sea , thence a sir.1ilar distance , st ill southerly , throuc.)1 

the G.istrict of :,,_nrelia to Ken , an an.cient tm1n on the 

\/estern shore of the ..Jhite .::>ea . FroL Len it continued , 

still sov.th , thi"ou:.:;L Joroki -- Se._:e~u -- i aselsl:a:ra to 

i .. edvyejya Gora at the northern!.....ost tip o:,.' Lake Cne.::;a . '::1he 

railway then follo-.;ec.1 the ·11e3tern shore or t! ... e lal:e as far 

as :Letrozadavods::.: , \/here it continued to ?et:."o.::;rad across 

the necl: of l and bet11een LO.:::e Or;.e.;a and Lal:e Lado.:;a . 

(Ibid ., 11 , 22- 2.3 . John !:undevad , 11
,_ .Ja~;a of the l~ort:1 11 , 

harch 
The Le.:;ionary , h .. ·: 37 , y . 11- [map] . ) :1.!:ie :'innish border ran 

fron: north to sot: th roushly :1arallel \Ii th the railway ; at 

Ka.YJ.dalal:sha it was 50 niles distant , and at I:en , 140 . 

(Laynard , 31- 2. ) Finland had no ~ort on the .tU.'Ctic Ocean ; 

the r i nnish borC:.er encountered the Eo!'l·1e--ian s one 50 .!:!.iles 

before ~eachin, the sea . fhe :rosrect of seizin: either 

:t et ct.en_· a or I .ti_rr:io.nsl': uas , therefore , a.llurin.: to the Finns. 

i;orivay had. a cor .. J..r1on frontier uith _russia at a point 

20 i.:.iles nortil- \/est o:' :. etc~_en ;a , uni ch i .::: turn was about 

75 Ll.iles riortll - west of Lur.mnnsl: . (::undevad , Sa,_;a of the 

l~orth" , Larch 1937 , I:a:::' • ) Tile country itsel1 ... was bleak 

in the e:ctrerJ.e . "E::cert :.:'or s 02e small s crub near the 

frin..:;e of :.."'irs the:;..~e vms no ves etation . Lor indeed could 

such be ho:r.ed ~or , sine e the \!hole LurIJ.an ~u-ea is devoi d 

.;;.By rri soners tmder Ce.no.dian en.:ineers loaned to 
:::CUss ia :'or the ~Ur!"ose . ( C::::.yte.in J . I: . i~esbitt , 11 '::1!.1.e .3yren 
Io.rty" , 2 , G ... \ . ( . :.."'ile 10- 28 .) 
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of soil in -.1:1ich Gvon the honely radish could :i.'lourish . 

It is a re~:ion of' tunclra , a...ldn to coarse reat ; and for 

nile after n ile , fron l: urnans¥- alr1ost to the shores of 

L~:e One~a , there is no si~n of cultivation -- nothing 

but tundra and the eternal forests o-:: pine and :;."'ir . " 

(Laynard , 23 . ) 

6 . Layna:·d found , in :1is openin__:; conversations 

with Ioole , that the rresent distri bl~tion o-..." Allied troops 

( e::;:cludin.:; the force \Jhich he hinself had brouzht) iias as 

fo l lous :-

:r:urnansk : 150 Royal Larines 
hOO Serbians (nearly all sick) . 
1 50 .ru.ssians and Ioles (just enlisted) . 

I:andalaksha : Frenc:1 Artillery Grou11 ( ill
equipped and many sick) • 

.Jerbian battalion (many unfit) • .;:-
Finn Le~ion*-~ (of little use at present) . 

Keo : 250 Royal I1erines . 
250 of the Serbian battalion . 

I etcLenga : 150 land ins party fro.!:! ~~ . : . S . 
Coclirane . 

(Ibid • , 28 . ) 

T2:le :Sri tis'1 cou and er had , after deduct in....; the sicl: and 

totally untrai ned , apllro::ir:1at ely 2 , 500 all 1·anl:s --

includin..; the "3yren" force -- with uhich to orrose 

100 , 000 Ger !'lan and ·.mite :'innish troors . I.or ~·1as this 

a l l , :or there uas "a prospect ar'lountinc al:._ost to a 

certainty, that ••• tv10 ... -tussian Red Guard di visions ••• 

\1ould be added very shortly to the list of ny OtJ_.,onents , 11 

and in actdi ti on , "al thou._,h the local LI.:urm.ansk] Council 

sicht decl are :or us , there were certain to be stron~ 

anti- Ally ele.r:lents in the tmm and alon:: the rail\1ay --

J.:-This battalion had fou -ht its \JaY north throw:h 
Russia ::'roL Odessa . ( "J.e:::o:i."'t , Canadian 0YR3i'~ Iarty0

, 

13 Dec 18 , I: • ..:i . file 37- &- lB , Folder 6 , :Jra·.ver ~-112 . ) 

·:1--'...-"At :t:andalaksha Here collected 500 scurvy- s tricl:en 
Red ?inns , i.Jho had been driven out of their country by the 
.. -hi tes . '=1!1.eir tendencies ·v1ere ~robably Bolshevik ; but they 
uould certainly be ready to o:-.;ose the ·.."hite Finns , ar:d 
perhaps the Gernans . " (raynard , 27 . ) 
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to say nothinG of the 500 arned one:. tr1!c1i_lent sailors of 

the Russian uarsllirs in harbour . " (Ibid ., 28-9 . ) 

7 . It s eened to I~aynar<i that his tusk "-1i_:ht 

be re.:;arded with justice as ' s oneuhat in t~e nature of 

a .::;ar:.ble , ' 11 but the odds 11·.1ere not so over\/helrrinwlY 

a.:;ainst us as a nere cor..parison of nur..bers s ee.r.ied to 

ind icate . " ~ron I:en no road suitable f or n ili tary tra:.'.'fic 

ran northvmrds ; the only serviceable t::-acks fro_1 the 

:'innish frontier debouched on the railuay at Ka.ndalal:sha 

o.nd l:e!'.: . Durir.~· the Sl-1..c?Ler months "the bo.::;::;y tundra 

nould preclude the nover!ent of ar...y but sr2all bocJ.ies of 

troors , anu thus an eneny aC:.vunce in strengt:1 :Cro.41 the 

south or south- Hest nust be confined either to the 

railuay or to one or nore o:l the several water- routes 

lead in.::; by l ake and. river to the l:ola Inlet . " ':11:.es e 

rivers , runnin~ throu._;h wild and inhospitable country , 

uere tortuous and rapid . 3pecial boats uoul d be req_uired 

to ne::.;ot i ate them, "in all likelihood , an i nsurnount able 

difficulty~; it -,;as assl.Li:ied by 1:aynard , \Ji th reasonable 

confidence , t:_at ar1y stron.:; advance nust cone by the 

rail11ay . (Ibi d ., .30 . ) ::ence he concluded that to hold 

Lur mo.nsl: , he must 11ol d the railuay as far s outh as poss i ble . 

r:e accepted this violati on of a princi T'l e or" Yra:r -- h is 

snall force \vould be s9li t :lor he realizeC:. that h is 

"best c~rnnce of frustratin~ a nassed attacl: by Ger r.:ans 

ar.d F i r.:..ns lay in f i .;htin:::; a seri es of delayin~ actior.s , 

unclor conditions favourable to ourselves . " These 

co!!ditions uould be suppli ed by the nature o:.'.' the country 

and the railv1ay i tself . (Ibid ., .30 - J l.) 

·rhe ro.il".;ay crossed i nm1L.erable streari..s 
and rivers , sranned by brid£es u~ to nearl y 
200 ~rards i n l e.r:,~th -- and all 1Jere built of 
wooG. . A feu bundles of :::;traH anCi dry "uranclles , 
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a liberal su_:-r.ly of : araffin , and a bo:. of 
;..latches \/OUl d SUi'fice :Z'or the uestruction 
of any one o:l.' them. ..:':.I'-d their re cons trt~ction , 
even i:L' unhrunrered by us , uoulc~ entail in 
L1any cases i.veel:s and : erha:'s r:.onths o:t' 
l abour . :"or the :1ajori ty of the rivers ;;ere 
S\Ji ft - flowin._: a..~d dee:!_- , md Lany \Jere 
spanned by no other brid:e fron source to 
r.iouth . u (Ibid ., J l . ) 

LaJrnard decided t:iat :i. ool e ' s sel e ction of 

bot:1 I:andalal:s~:a and Lem as the tuo main defensive centr es 

on the rail way had been sound . Both Here rossibl e 

c onc entration areas i'or :lostile forces and use as such nust 

be l revented . I•urthermore , these to>ms could be reached 

fro!:_ the -.rhite ..:Jea , and t:~us thei r _;3.rrisons r:.eed not 

have to depend entirel y on railuay cor.r1unications ; "the 

cor:l.'"~and o-: the sea. , tI'..at asset of inestiRable ·.;orth , 

was ours . " (T"'·-- i..,].Q • ~ 31- 2 .) " .. -ith t:iese posts held , and 

stren.:..:ther_ed , as I hored they ·11ould. be shortly by tb.e 

arrival o:l.' !<l.lied conti~1sents , we stould have a reasonable 

chance ol prevent in~; Lurm.ansl: fallin:..; into Gerr.1an hands , 

so lon:.; as sur.w._er cor:.di tions ~-revailed . 11 ( Ibid ., 32 . ) 

The ..:JOViet attitude could uiset these 

calcul ations . _ii_ Lol.sllevil: ::'o:.. ... ce c.t Lem \/ould be nbad 

enou,:_;h ; i~ at I~andalal::sha , it i.ot:ld be Goubly serious ; 

anc if at i urr:.ansl;: its elf , it ui:.;ht ·1rnll Prove tl::.e death-

blo':1 to all our :_o:~es . " (Ibi d ., 33 . ) 

10 . !.etchen~a '>J:J.S considered by the :.'orce 

Cori_and.er to be o:.'"' seco: dar~r i~~~ortance ; access to it on 

the land side '1oul{1. be e:.:tre!'lely difficult . In any cuse , 

I~ynard had not su:ficient t~oo~s to reinforce it at 

p:resent , o.nC: thus _1e C:ec ic cd that its ::.:arris on -.. ould only 

be dtren·the~ed at ur ·ent coll . (Ibid ., 29 . ) 
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013R.hTIO: s , JLTE - r:ov.&::CJ:R, 191 8 

11 . Havin:::; arri vecl at a :-lan , r:aynard le:'t 

I:ur.r:ic.nsl: on 27 Jur..e to ir.s~ 1ect tl1e rc.ilirn.y and its 

._;arrisons as far south as KeE . ::e tooi: -.1i til hin"!. a Russian

spea::in__: intel licence o:Li'icer , tv10 otLer staff of'ficers 

and , as escort , a rlatoon of British infantry . The journey 

was inro1 ... tant : it forced Lenin to sho~1 his hand . Fifty 

niles n02.'th of Ko.ncala~rn:1a , Russian railway officials 

unsuccessfully atten:;:ted to del ay the Bri tisl1 train . Lt 

:\:andalal-sha its elf the reason becane clear . _\ trainl oad 

of Bolshevil: troor·s , -.·vit: en:::;ine attached and steam ll:' , 

\las about to leave for the north . ThouGh outnunbered eicht 

to one , tLe :Sri tisi1 cor_ and er bluffed his Bolshevil: 

counter:;::iart into inaction until .:::ierbian i ... ei1iforce.nents 

arrived from the local ..::;arrison . L.ayna:. .. d __;athered from 

his altercation -.:i th the Eolshevil;: cor.:im.ander that other 

:1ed r;.u3.rds rrnre follouin:; up this leadin...; detachnent . 

He thcrefo!'e le:. . .'t t:ie :SolshevL: train under L.,'liard. of the 

Jerbs , inc:.--caccd :lis esco: .. t b~r :..'i:'ty ~1en fror .. the 

:i..anJalaksha :_:ar::·ison , o..ncl. co::.tinl' .. ed on to Ker:;. , ':hi ch he 

found thron..:;ed ·;Ji th Red Ci-uards ::.~ron t-.io recently arrived 

trains . :_t Len the Julies had 500 nen , a naval 12-

pounder ;un , and an i:'lprovis ed arr oured tr3in ; to these 

rrnre added -the escort fro::~ the 3ritish train , no-.1 nuruberin::; 

100 . 11 'i1here \Ja:J t'ie:'e.,;:'m.~e no doubt regard inc ou~ ;o·.1er to 

detain ti1e :.:ted troops 11 Hho co.r1plied vvi th orders to 

detrain . l.:aynarG. orC:.ered the officer conrn.c.nc1.inc at Kem 

''not to o.llo·.J any Bolshevil: troo:ps to proceed to-.1ards 

I urnansl: -.iit.hout def'inite ord.ers . 11 I e then returned 

to LuI'nans}: via :r:andalaksha. ;~here he learned t:as an 

undeniable fact that the Red Guards ••• encounte.:;:-ed 

Yrnre but the advanced ._:uarQ of a lar ..;e Bolshev:iJ: force ••• 
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concentrated with the express object of attacking the 

Allies and driving them from Murmansk." On receipt of 

this information, Maynard ordered the Bolshevik troops 

at both Kandalaksha and Kem to be disarmed. (~., 39-

51. ''N.R.E.F., General Staff, G.H. Q,., SYREN" [Diary], 

June 1918, H.S . 37-8-lB, Folder 6, Drawer EE-112) He 

took further action: first, he reinforced the Kem garrison 

by two British infantry platoons and a machine gun section; 

second , Red Guard detachments at various localities between 

Murmansk and Kem -- ostensibly to safeguard the railway -

were also disarmed; finally, Maynard ordered a search for 

weapons at Kem , Kandalaksha and intermediate villages. 

Including the arms taken from Red Guards , some 10,000 

rifles, 60 machine guns , and large quantities of ammunition 

were confiscated. Germany now had no ally within the gates 

of Murmansk. (Maynard, 51-3. N. R. E. F. diary, June and 

July, 1918.) 

12. The outcome of Maynard 's actions was three-

fold . The Bolsheviks ceased to move north -- instead, 

leading contingents withdrew to Soroki, burning bridges 

as they went . Despite "no official break in our relations 

with the Soviet Government ••• there was rupture, open and 

unmistakable •••• " And lastly, the Murmansk Soviet decided 

"definitely and openly to sever relations with Moscow and 

espouse the Allied cause." (Maynard, 52-3. N.R.E. F. 

diary, 29 Jun 18.) 

13. Maynard returned to Murmansk from his 

first journey down the line on 3 July. The next day, after 

discussions with Poole and the Murmansk Soviet (whereby 

he gained a free hand to take any military measures 

possible to combat a Bolshevik-German-White Finn combina

tion), he started out again to make a more detailed 
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inspection -- this tiue -..1i th no ecco1"t , "c onvincin ...... proof 

of our n ilitary poverty . 11 (Laynard , 57 .. l . :.i . E o:..:' . diary , 

3 and 4 Jul 18 .) At I:e.r:... , i:aynurd hel d a recruiting drive 

which vms not ir::.J.rndiately success:l.ll . I1here he l earned 

tl1at Eol sl:evil: troops ct ..:loro~:i had coL:_enced a series of 

outra_:es aca::'...nst a ll susrected of lJ.lieG. leanincs . A 

Eri tish naval vessel , II . : . 3 . :1.tten ti ve , ~1i t h a detachment 

of the ::?inn Lec.;ion , had been sent fron LandalaJ:;:sha . 

I:aynard. loft 1:e1 1. _~or 3oroki . Jeveral .3Daller brid~~ es had 

been sufficient l y ~e~aired to per.. it the rassace of a 

li -,ht loco..:1oti ve .::i.nd c oach , but a fe-.-: n il es :'ron Joroki , 

a brid__:e of 80- foot .... :-·an had been coc.pletely destroyed . 

I:ere , t:ie Eri tish cor.r. .ander abandoned the train , crossed 

the ri vei" by sr;:iall boat , and resumed his ~ ourney on a 

derelict rail\lay trol ley , by L ea.."ls of ·:;hi ch on 8 Ju l y , b.e 

nade nan unheralded a...'1.d so.c.e' .. hat in._:lorious entry into the 

outsl:irts of .Sorol:i . " The a.rpearance of the British 

uarship , he found , had been enou_!;h :f.'or t he :ColshevL:s 

the na~ority had retreated south . British sailors and 

the ?in!.!S cor. bed out the -::ew t~1at remo.ined . 1:aynard 

decided to ~arrison ...:iorol:i , t!s i nc fo!' thi s "the i nval uable 

but lon,: - sufferin.: .3erbian battalion , " to be .:'olloiled by 

the a rnoured train :.Lrori Lem as soon as the railHay had 

been repaired . ::i s decision -..1as based on the necessity 

of secur inb recruits :'or :tuss ian units it nas only by 

renderinc life secure i n the lar"'·e to~ms and mal:inc .. ..llied 

influe~ce :elt that he could hope to do this . On the 14th , 

: a•r::i.arC. arrived i .. 'ac:: in l urr.ansl: (Layne.rd , 58- 63 . i . . ~ . .::....: . ::.., . 

d.i.ary , l~-14 Jul 16 . ) .Jo ~ar , von d er Goltz had nade r .. o 

r:1ove . :-tai dins parti es from :!inland -- whi ch had reac:1ed 

the railr1ay in .7une had been withJrai·m (La.ynard , 63 . ) 

This i~acti vi ty , in all lL,::elihood , could be attributed t o 

exa,_;_::eration in the repm .... ts of ene!1y a_:ents . 
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In the earl y autWll!l :'or e:~anple , t hou.::;h 
r:..y ~1hole i'o1·ce hud not then reached a total 
of 6000 , paTers ':rnre f ot'.lld on a Ger~an 
aGent instructin~ hi~ to ascertain the 
nunber of d i visions on the I urmansk siL.e , 
to__:ether .... Jith the names of their resrective 
co.t:l!'_o.nc: ers . ( Ibid ., 61+. ) 

· .. 'hatever the reason , it iias hit_;hl y satisfactory to 

t:aynar d , uho was thus afforded a breathinc - space i n i'lhich 

to r a i se and train local units and to e:~pand those 

already raised . C:i.~ the forner , the I:arelian-l" Re.:; i r_ent 

v1as or...;anized tm;a1"Lls the end of July ; the l atter uni ts 

consis ted of the Slave- British Le.:;ion (r_aG.e u9 of local 

it'us:Jiano , enrolled by General Tool e ) anG. the I='i nn Le._:ion . 

(Ibid ., 27 , 64- 5.) 

14. 

I:y chief conce::·n for the .uo.o.ent ms to 
enlist and ~ive rudlnentary truinin~ to 
sufficient nunbers to ensure the establishr1ent 
of an effective out~ ost sys ten. l.,l:shed out 
tol'Jards the l'rontier of Finland . This 11as 
accon1 lished uithin a surI;Jr i sincly 3llort 
period , t he ::?inn Lesion at 1..andalal::sha and 
the h.arelian Re.:;inent at I:en soon reachin_; 
a stren::;th enablin.:; ther. to watch all li~-ely 
lines of advance and l ater on , to take a 
cLie::' riart in repellinc attacks by consider 
abl e bodies of .::.1i te Finn::; under Gernan 
leader shi p . (Ibid ., 65.) 

General !._c.ynard no·.1 visited letchenca, 

travellinc; by sea . (r . R . :8 . ~ ... . d_ ary , 22 Jul l G. ) I:e 

:ound it to be a tiny villa_;e consistin...; of huts and. a 

substanti ally built .c.onastery at the e:.treEe head o:: the 

harbour . Its defences >18re entrusted t o :: .!_ . .:> . Coc~:rane 

-- in harbour -- anf, a lanc1 in:: rart~r fron the vessel in 

the 11011s:::;tery buildin_:s , -,1hici1 h.3d been helcJ. successful ly 

a:.; a.inst o.. recent .thi te Finn rai dinc party . :~o roads led 

·:!-:r~arelia is the nx:e __; i ven to the tract of country 
lyin:.; rou~hly bet1rnen the rail\'/ay und :'inland , ::'ror.1 
:i..andalal:sha on the north to LaLe Cne.:;a on the south • 
. d1ouch cor._.inc ori~inally froP the i:iterior of Rus.-:.ia , 
it3 ~eo~le have developed a cost indepenCent S!irit , 
re_::ardin,_; theL.sel ves alr._o:::;t as a nation £:q1ai~t . TLe 
L.arelian -~ec;ir.1ent ilaS oyen ... "'or e11li::>tc.ent to r:a::-eli ans 
only , and its strencth ro3e eventually to over 4000 . 
(Ibid . , 65 • ) 
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to the villaL e , com.~u.11ications beine mere tracl:s , the best 

o-: H~_ich r3..!'1 to -Lhe --or•·1e ·::..un :'rontier . The nearest 

rail·.my centre in _'inlo..rnl ilas 250 .rn.iles a·.iaJ . There '.;ere 

no s: ... i :':::in,..; facili tics v1hatever . 

To carturc :!.etc: ... en__;a ••• ·.JOuld den.and 
t:_e eql' i_ ... er t anC: des::: o.tc:_ o:f' an orcenized 
:L'orce , -.1ith -un.s , en_;i neerinJ :-i_aterio.l , and 
an i _ el .. rn qt!anti t~,. o:'.:' supplies , since none 
••• coul~ be obtai!led on the orot . ·~at this 
uoulcl l.i.avc e!ltailed , ·.1i ti t:-ie nearest rail-
heacl 25 0 nileo a·.1a~r , a!!.d _ o ::oads available 
.:or othe:- t::ian t:...e li._:ht est of \;heel ed 
tr::u!SJ o_·t , .:as :"'airly eas:/ to calculs.te ; and 
one l~Oli.!' ' ..... e::c..: :.inatio ... t o:.' the locality 
cor.vil"lcecl .. e that von der Goltz ;·1oul d ;...ot 
uastc _en OJ!J. Lateri al in a real effort to 
estatli:ih :.i!·self at : etc.hen ·a . Had tL.e 
:·l.,c s :1elG out any attractions :is a sti.bLarine 
base , I ui ... ·: .. t :.a Ye been le:.."'t in s o .. :e doubt . 
Eut ... it ·.;as inconceivable that ,_,uch a base 
cot.1.3 :rn.ve teen established ••• · 1i t'·wut ~rears 
of' toil an<1 co:iceEtrated la1)our , ·.!'licL nust 
include t:ie co!'lstrl'..ction o::' :.50 ... iles of' 
rui1·.1ay .... 'l10 .o.e it :;ee~eC. certain that if 
·er.:i.any ·;ere really bent on acriuirinc a 

: orth Rus. ia..1 base , .she s:10:.:ld and 11oul6. 
concentrate a._;air...s t : ur::i.ans:- . ~;i th Lur.m.ansl: 
in her 2:'0ssession , :etc:_en ·a , if she C:.esired 
it , 1as hers for the c.s!:in · • (I .. yno.r•1 , 67- 8 . ) 

1.:ayr..ard concluded that the existi~ m1val t;arrison , 

rein:Co2·ced perh:i:.:::: by :i small party froP1 1.tn.'!.lans:c and 

bacl:ec bJ Cochrane ' s .... :m.s , 1,ol_ld be su "ficient to deal 

r1it:1 any attacl:: i:_kel:r to be nacle . (Ibid ., 68 . ) 

15 . en -:o ~ 1 ·r -- .; u_., , .Ii t:1 a la?:dine force o:' about 

1500 (incluc;.in...; ti1e !"Oles ::'roL i:urmans:. , 100 marines and 

G. : o:-tio!'l ol the .!:lac: ... ine :un company "bor:::.-o·. ·ed" i'ror.: 

I.ayna::-d) General :;_ oole sailed ~·or • ...rc'...ancel -- ·.1::ich he 

cucceedeL1 in tal:inu·::· ( lbicl ., 55 . :: . R. E . F . d..1..ary , 30 Jul 

10 . ) leavin~ Laynarc1 in coLJJ.and at .Lurmansl: . 

16 . ':1oi1ards the close o"J: C:-uly , 11orl: becan on 

t-,:o .:2cjor :--ro~ ~cts : a defence sc:1err.e for i.urrn.ansk , and on 

prep~in~ acco~odation . (~ . R . ~ .: . di~ry , 1 !JJ.~ 18 . ) 

~r0ee Report 1:0 . 82 . 
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The latter ·.10..s neeG.ed for rein:'orcenents reC;:.uested by 

l:aynard , as wel l as by the ever- increasin,: numbers 

enlistin._: in loc al units . The demand for buil~in~s , 

:i. .... urthernore , would be i ncreased by chanc;ed dispositions 

at the onset of winter ; ~01· , fro.'."1 Lovember on , the whole 

country woul d be rassable for ener.'.ly troops , and no lon.;er 

coul d reliance be plo.ced on the rail\1ay as the main line 

of advance . imy .L'uture alteration of disrosi tions a;ain 

r:ieant bui ld inc . Local \vor~:ers , under the supervision of 

British sappers , tool: these tasl:s in hand . 'rhe defence 

scher-;.e , to cotmter a break-throug h of Gerri.!an forces to the 

northern s eaboard - - a major Bol shevik attack \JaS d i s -

counteG. ::rovicled defences barrinc likel y lines of 

advance in SU1"'1."!ler or '.'linter . Vanta~·e points \'Jere selected 

sufficiently far :i'.'or-.1ard to :1.'l'event the enemy fron brincing 

effective fi:·e to beai· on the 1 ort . Cn these , and tb.e 

rrovision of rJ.obile reserves , the scheme depended . The 

final :_--lan , based on a ._:arrison o:' .3000 , uas as follo·.1s : 

~E:'J.W.~C ..... ::_ C...>'.:1 LuC_'lTICE STR.Et-:G':1E 

rt..i.JTII.:l. T 30 nil es from OB3~"R.V_ .. TIOI~ 

LGI .. ~I.._ Y.1. 

l.urllansl: on the 

Tt!lena river . 

25 r1iles fro~ 

Lur.!!'.a.n.s': , alone 

the railway • 

.At a point 

co.mP.andins the 

railway and. the 

Tulera.a river. 

'.!estern shore 

of the Lola 

:Lnlet ( to hol d 

•• TY. 

100. 

2000. 

SI.:.~L 

1} .TY. 
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D::...~: CE :.. O:>T LOC.~:c: 

c brid.._:e:1ead to 

cover ..:lilied 

(cont ' d) londi n_:s !'ron 

1 :ur.r~a.11sl: . I1roL ps 

landed ·.1onld t.1en 

hold the enem~r in 

check until the 

Lola reserve could 

be brousllt up) . 

DRcv:.: CI p_ vllla~·e bet·.1een Inf an try 

i.ols. and : :urf!"..ansk . Go _pany (On 

C'l .• ... I ..., ... "' , _or 

:,econnaissance ). 

i :tEF ~:s:: Reriaina er of 

force , _'or 

·uarc · , :md to 

c.:.uell local 

disturba..rices . 

'.l.1lies e troo::s , 

·.1ith naval 

partiiv"' , :.~or.med 

the general 

reserve . 

(: ayno.1,d , 72- J , 82- 6 . ) 

In addi tio1 .. , :;he plan included a rallyinv !.JO int for all 

troops :::;:10t~ltl the Allies be forced to evacuate Lurm.o.nsl: . 

:?or tLi3 i·::iynard selected . ...le~.endrov..::1 , at the mouth of 

the !:ola Inlet . :'ro.r.i. it , ti1e )..llied co __ antler \1oul d oe 

uell _lacecJ. to p:;:event 'the use of : ur .an:::;k as a sub arine 

case ; the tele ·ra1 h cable fro!'.!1 Scotland c31I.e asho:.-e ..... vne:.-e , 

arid ·c:.us cor.i ... unication u i tn L:!!._;land anC. ..=cnan~e1 could 
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be naintained ; :: .... urther , the little • ort possessed 

anchora:::;e facilities , and soLe buildin~s for accor ..... _odat ion 

and s~orace . Ju~:lies , stores , and arrx~u:ition for 2000 

r:en :!. ... or a. rontll uere col:ected and housed . By early 

October the Hhole def cns i ve system, thou:.;h not .ret 

co.npl eted , lmd l ro.::ressed su:ficiently to be ut ilized 

in case of need . (Ibi d ., 83 , C6 . ) 

17 . Du.rinc the second ueel: in L.u-:ust , re:::-iort s 

reached :.urnansk o..._' le.r~e enemy concentrations alon._; the 

J'inn:i.sh front i er ·.1 i t:-: , it appeareG. , Landalal:sha and Kem 

as the L a.ned i ate objective:::: . Thou..:;il no .ll..llied reinforce-

n:ent s i.1aa as yet arri ved , : ,aynard c1etei ... mi ned to take t he 

offens i ve . Ee based hi s dec i sion on t\/o factors ; f irst , 

local recru i tin._; had been ' risk -- t~1e Finn Le.....,ion nou 

nuHbered 800 , and the I:ai ... elian Re._;inent stooC. at 1200 --

anC:. secondly , von der Goltz ' s a1)parent m.isa}::_Jrehens ion of 

Allied stren~th r.mst be fostered . ~Ul active l olicy -..1as 

ira.::.:>erati ve . Tlrn Ge::nan cor.ll.:anci.er nust have actual 

evidence that 11·,1e ·.1ere ready and Hillinc; to try conclus ions 

u i th his arny . " (:bid ., 88- 90 . ) 

18 . • .• [The local t r oops v1ere] totally 
i :;nor ant of r1odern \Jarfare , and their i deas 
of G. i s cipline uere r.iore than va._;ue . But they 
could use t teir r i fles i n a fairly u orY-,_man
like ·way ; tiiey uere ready to obey order s 
ac cordin._; to their li,_:i1ts ; and i'Jere accusto!'.1ed 
to travel uith a nini nur.i of f ood and i ured i 
nenta . 1'."oreover , as they ·were fed , clothed , 
anL~ housed on a scal e contrastin~~ vividly \lith 
the -,mnt and privati on o~ !J.any months past , 
they -,rnre fully content uith thei r lot . Added 
to this , the Finns uere thirstin::; for a chanc e 
of payin.:,: off old scoren on tile ·.i11ites , ~;ho 
had driven ther_ r;i th ;:.Uch ruthless ferocity 
fron their honea ; whilst the .r::arelians , 
staunchest of :•c.triots , u ould be fi.:.;htin__: to 
rid their country of an invader . (Ibid ., 09 . ) 

1 9 . The eL1br oilLlent Hi th the ~olslievik~ Has 

Q is concertin~ , f or it increased f..llied diffi culties by 
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conrellin~ a portion of a nea re force to be employed 

otlLe1 .... ,1ise than acainst the nain enemy . '2:'here was 

hm..rever , one favourable ele12ent even in t:.i s -- tL.e 

Bol shevi l:s , "unlil:ely to belittle the stren~th of the 

force ui1ich had con: ell ed. them to evacuate hurri edl y the 

-.1hole Lurnan j _:cea" , would tend to .. ::is l ead the German 

co.L.J.r anC:.er still fui1 ther in over- estinatin.: i1is o~ ~ onent . 

( Ibid ., 90 . ) 

20 . C2_"erations , acco1"'C: in-=.:ly , ·.1ere ordereC:. as 

:.:'ollons : 

l:anclal al:sJ.1a - ... \. _Jo bile colur.m , cor1pos ed of 

i arelia...r1s and :!'inns (\Ii th such 

1Jacl:in._: of _.8.lied troo 1 1s as could 

be s1~ared) ·.:ould o:_ e:-ate t01.1ards 

tl1c Finnish frontier . 

Eem - :Jitto . 

.Joroki - 150 British and derbian troops ;10uld 

orcrate sout~1ards acsinst the 

::olshevi~;:s . 

letchenca 'J.'he ex.istin.::; carrison ·.10ul d be 

stiflened by addin~ 200 3erbians 

(i.1Lo had been convalescin....; at 

l~urrans~: , no\l fit) . w .:'hese nen were 

subs e~uently trained as :;unners . 

( Ibicl. ., 90 - 91 . ) 

21 . It is nm1 necessa:cy to follm1 the fortunes 

of the three o:;:ierations :'irst listed and which all co .. 1nenced 

durin-'.:; the third \/eel: in Auc..:ust . The reinforcin;; of 

IctcLen.:a nerely rid iaynard ' s nind , so far as :r;ossible , 

~~The remaininc Jerbians at 1 ·urmcnsl: , too sick to hold 
out any hopeful prospect of earl y recovery , \'Jere evacuated 
to ::::n,::land, 
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of a.-ri:::iety re:ardin.:; its safety ilhil e .tJ..lied troops 'i'lere 

en.:;aced el se1.1here . To deal first uith 3or oki , -.1e finO. 

that the thr ee '1Jee ... :s ' dash south was ordered for three 

reasons ; ~irst , in the absence of both an efficient 

intelli _:ence service and ~ la_11es , it iJas to establish 

wl1at 3olshevil: forces had been concentrated between 

3orol:i and Lal:e Cne0a. ; second , by so coin._; , it i.1oul d 

further nisleaC: the Gernens , causin,_; the.!:~ to assume the 

~lies hod a sufficienc~r of trooiis to -Iarrant an atta.cl: 

on t.:o fronts ; t!1irdl:r , it -.1as to c1 ecei ve the ene.r._y still 

!:::.ore by allov1i n:::; f a.lse ore: ers -- refer:;:-in.:::; to l~r.:e 

:.."orI'.2.ations to be er::2}loyed in a!l _Ulied offensive on all 

fronts , scrurulously conpil ed by Laynard himsel f to 

fall into th.e hands of the Bol s:rnvEcs . These orders , 

uhen passed over to the Germo.ns ( on which the _LI.lied 

coruand.er had shre-.:dly counted) , subse(:uently rroved 

suc cessful . The ris:: in l auncllin_; this tiny fo:-ce far 

to the south a.::.;uinst unknovm odds ::•roved to be justified . 

Bolshevil:s , encounte:..~ed 20 mi les south of Joroki , 1.1ere 

driven back ten r:i.iles onto their sup~orts . The ~lilied 

c olUillrl then attac::ecJ. t:1ese main positions boldly ; after 

suf:terins h.eav:r casual ties the Bolshevil:s TJi thdr eu , leaving 

beJ:_ind cuantities o:L stores and o.m!._unition . They were 

~:mr::::ued for 20 niles and finally reached the shelter of 

Povyenet s , :i. snal l :ort on the northern shore of La_:e 

Oneca , 1 30 niles south of ~orol:i . The :Jolshevil: force 

was estir.._ated at c!l inf an tr Mr battalion , 1:1i th 200 cavalry 

but no artillery . J::ms , the sally had achieved its 

r urr o::rn; r'urther , it rras consiC'.ered unli!:el y that ti1e 

Bolshevil s in that area. , "u: ... ter the row:;h hanG.lin0 they 

had recei veG. , nould r:at:e any ac.....:re ..... si ve effort for sone 

tin e to COLe . 11 (Ibid ., C)l- J . ) r:ec.nwhile the COlt~s 
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fron }:undalal:sha and I:e!l ho.d c.dvanced touo.rts tb.e :::!innish 

frontier . ?rom the very start , both experienced difficul-

ties >lith tb.e surrly .:;:rster::.. ; such tro.c::.J as e:::isted ,..1ere 

even .JOr> e tllan i·eportc& , renderin.:; wheeled trarisport 

valueless ; lack anir ials -.1ere unavailable . r:::1he only 

solution ·.rns to .2ollm1 t:1e uater-.ia_rs -.1here r ossible , but 

s:10rta__;e o-.:: boats and s';Jift currents p:·ecluded efficient 

use ; stores over Luc:1 o_' the \/UY had to be _ .anhanC::led by 

civilian carriers or the troops t:iemselves . Even at first , 

-...1hen nunbers v1ere sr.:o.11 and bases rJithin a. score of Diles , 

it was snffici ently difficult ; Lefore t:1e close of orera-

tions , local enthusiasr~ had swelled the stren__;th of the 

colill21!S -- ::cmdalaks].a to ::ore than a thousand , and I~er. 

to double that ::·1.:,-u1·e -- addin_: to the Gifficulties . 

"That these ii ere over co! 1e , and an unbrol:en series of 

victories _:<=t ined , speal:s volillles fo:- the ._:rit and deter-

Bination of Finns and L2relian.::; alil e , and :Lor tie fine 

fi_:lltinc (1UO.li ti es of t.he hand.:'ul of 3ri tisl.1. officers and 

r . C. O' s ;:ho led tlle!"l . " (I' i.::_ ., 9/:- 6 . ) 

::::'he Landalal:sha colll..!'!_'1 , consistin_: of 

Fi:irn:; anG led b:r a Conadian (1 a~ . ::Z . !:. . Bu:L ... ton ) ~· 

encoUJltercd .:hi te :!'inns C:urin_; ti1e seconC: day of its Love 

direct t o~mrG.s the fror'.tie.r o The colv.l!..ll !'lade s teally 

head\1ay C:.tn'in__; \ieel:s 01 desultory ..::·i_ htin...; in a uaste of 

r'orest , la:e , and oo.... . Ti1e :!'inn Le__;ion ever:n1Lere i.::.astered 

their .Jhi t e c oL:· atriot.::, , -.1ho , after nany i·evers es , 

finally -.1i thdrew behinC:. their frontier . :;Jurton then 

tr1..:i..~ned south--,Jest tmmrds the La.reliaL column :Lrm1 I.:en 

~rCn e o:' 5 officers contri bute6. b:r Canada to the 
11 ... :ao!'e" rart:r , c:i.estineC:. 1'or :..rchan...;el . In vie\; o:::' ~1is 
er1:::loyrient -.;i th the :Jinn Lecion i..e \las left at Lu::.·nansl: . 
(~e:'.:'ort Io . 02 , -~ist ... ec (G ...... . ) A. ~= . ~ · ) 
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to clear the intervenin~ country o:' enemy troo1s . en 

3 October l.1.e :L'out:ht a dec:'...sive action on the \1estern shore 

of Lake :. yavozero acainst the 12.st ::'orued body of the 

eneriy in northern L3.reliu , routeU. the1.1, and drove them 

bac~;: across the border . (Ibid ., 97 . ) 

The l:e!_ column (under a British officer) , 

advanced alon ... ~ t!ie northern ban::.;: of the Kem River . It 

i1as oprosed by .1lite :?inn GuarC:.s , but steadily pushed 

them back in r.1inor enca.:er•ents to their advanced bo..se 

at Uld1tinskaya . TLere , on 11 September, u "niniature 

:rii tched battle'' ensued . 3'or sone tir e the issue remained 

in doubt , until the ~arelians contrived a turnins ~ovement 

acro3s coUl:try deemed to ue impassable . This deciaed 

the issue; the ene~-y , conrletel~r routed , abandor ed the 

base '.iith ar:!Lu.nition , rifles , trench .mortars , and machine 

c;uns . ':::'he column then concentrated or_ clearin..: c entral 

I~arelia o:: the ene1 y , ef ..:'ected ea:"'ly i::i Cctobe1· :'ol lo-:.1ins 

a second buttle fou_;ht on 21 0e1 te.mber at Voknavalotsl:aya , 

1 30 Liles Ylest of I:ern. , close to the frontier ; there the 

enemy lost bet-.rnen 200 and 300 i n 1:illed alone , .machine-

CUilS , trer!.Ch I!!Ortars , 600 rifles , anim.u.nition , 30 boats , 

and several hu.n~reC : air.J 
.,.. , . 

0.1. S.h:l.S • (Ibid ., 96- 7 . ) 

24 . T!ie coltLlT'..!lS inflicted losses on the eDemy 

estir_ated at 2000 . German officers and :- . a.C' s found 

8.lil.On~;ct the deac led i"a~mard to conclude that von der 

Goltz , li~.;:e hilnself, had re:Lrai ned fron throuine in his 

011n re._:u.lars ; he ha cl used , instead , local troo:rs under 

Ger __ an leader..,· i: . It wu::; likel:r "that his Finn au~:iliaries 

:iad been s er t fo:rr.1arC: to feel the \lay for him and obtain , 

if :ossible , a foothold on tl'e rail·.:ay . ~:a~ they met 

-.lith succes"' , the chances ·.rere that they .ioul d have been 
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follouecl ur by Gernan troops , and a deter!1ined effort 

~ade to drive us from the Lurr1an Area . " ( Ibid ., 97- 8 . ) 

25 . The results of the I:arelian offensives 

were out of a l l proportion to the size o~ the forces 

used ; riost i.o.portant vvas the effect on Allied .L!orale of 

an unbroken series o~ victories . The .rnite Finns , on 

the other ha.nu , "havin~ been badly maul ed and driven back 

continuous l y for wee::s , v1ould be unli kely to shov1 any 

great enthusias!'.l for an offensive . tr .:::>econdly , l ocal 

forces had beeri more than doubled ; sone 3000 uere now fit 

to .:ive a ,:ood account of ther..selves . Thirdly , vital 

r;rot:nd had been ::ained or:;anized or:1osi tion to a 

Germ.an advance could nm1 be established fron 30 to 100 

nil es fron the railHuy . Loreover , this country \Tould be 

" a l nost un.Y..nm:n to Gernan solC:iers; transport arran(;ements 

for a Eurorean force of any size uould need elaborate 

preparations ; and the cround lent itsel f to the ~~errilla 

tyre of warfare favoured by my levies . " J'or the present , 

the safety of I urnansk \'las assured . (Ibid ., 98- 9 . ) 

26 . Cffensi ve operations in Karelia , as r1e 

have seen , lasted fror.: the third -.-1eek in Au~ust until 

early in Cctober . .!.t the end of .--tu.:.;ust , :_aynard ~ave 

thou.:;ht to the -.1inter . The out cone in :t:arelia uas not 

then clear . .Tith the eneny in such pre:ponderatin_: 

stren:th , victory hardly seemed likely ; the best that 

could be hoi ed for uas to irJ:-·o.3e clela;r on the eneny , and 

it seened naJJ:1ost certain that ny t·.10 coluri..Jls nust be 

driven iJac,:: eventti.ally . 11 This \1oull: of course t;ive the 

enemy a hold on tr e raili!ay , preventin: the supi1ly or 

extrication by rail of .Allied carrisons at Lem and Soroki ; 

and if late enoush in the season (the end of ::3e:;:iter1ber 
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brou.:h t hard frost end sno- · j , no sue cour c oul( be brought 

throuc;h the f:-ozen · .. 1hite ...>ea . ~rudence dictated the 

ir1:J.ediate retirement of the l~eL colur.m , and its _ovement 

to Landalal:sha ~vi th the [;arrisonc at .JOrol_i and I:em ".'lhilst 

there \JOG still time . 11The :_andala . .:sha colurm could then 

be stren ~thcned wreatl.:r , and :_andalaksha its el f (the .r.:ain 

cate·.1a~r to Lurmansl: ) n.ade doubly secure . " : ilitarily, 

in face of' heavy oddo;, , ti1e security of I:..ur.m.a.nsk demanded 

this course of action before the threat to the railrmy 

beca.~e a ~act and the :mite ...>ea closed to shippin6 . 

(:biCi ., 100- 102.) :.c.~riwrd , ho-.l€ver , J.eciJ.ed ot'1er-.;ise . 

27 . 3trate.....;ically unsound as the reter.tion of 

the southern post.;; .. i c;ht be , ot:1er considerations indicated 

that t 11e:r s:1ould be :1eld . ::!'i:-st , tl.e loss of a vast 

recrui tin · cround -.10ul destroy Allied hopes of re-

consti tutin..; an appreciable Russian :'rent ac;ninst the 

.J.erLa11.s ; even the Ec.relia.n troo9s :rii Lt c efect ·a:.en faced 

ui th transfer north . .::Jecondly, :'or the inhabitants of 

Len, ...>orol:i , and other smaller tmms it ·.vould be utter 

calami t :; -- Bolshevilr retri bt,tion ·.1ot.ld ensue with savace 

ferocit:r • .J'inalJ~r , '"'11 officials co- orerat:i..nt; i'/ith the 

. ..llies at I uruansk and C.mm the line uould be acainst 

evacuation . There cot..ld be no co_ pro:.....i...:>e bet\/een tuo 

st1 c.b. alternative .... ; and events ~usti:'ied the bolder . 

(:biC ., 102- 103. ) 

26 . Contem!1lation at this time of' \:inter 

concl i tions o.nd the tmrestricted ..J.ovement they ·.'JOuld brins , 

led the i\.lliec co.:....tJander to another decision -- to construct 

ancl. man t:1e defensive line at ::urmans!: . Troops available 

fell short o~· the "absolute .rain:i.Llllil11 of 3000 for this -

even -.:hen the Italian Ezpedi tionary Force or 1200 , "due 

to arrive shortly" -- was tal:en into consideration . Cnly 
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one solution :iresented itself , t he c omplete evacuation 

of :. etci1enca anc... tl18 u tilization o:"' it...: t;arrison (nm1 

500 , nad e u.p of Jero.J , ::-riti sh sapper::; , and the l andine 

party fror.i Cochrane ) a.t Lur m.ansl: . The .fur Office , influ

enced by the Aa.rr...iralty, objected to this and promised 

reinforcer.en ts . : .. ccordin._.l y 1:aynard asked for one 

infantry bri ·aue , tlt:'ee bat~eri es of f ield artillery, 

t·.:o Lac:_ine ,_;un coninmi es , and one trench ,. ortar battery. 

I~is esti_ate 1ms ace"'_ ted ·. Jithout denur ; but due to shi9r

inc difficulties the f irs t contin~ent (iLcludin _; the 

Canadian contri but.:.on) d i d not :'each I urroansk until 

26 Be,!)tenber , and the las t 'tiie bri'-.ade headquarter s and 

t·,·10 i nf a."1t:7 battalions ) arrived a fortni ·ht after the 

D.l'l i stic -., , · 1hen "all dan-:er of a Ger ..... an attac_,: ·.ms at an 

end . " 1:1he Italians arrived on 3 Je: te....lber but succu.nbed 

to the cliri.ate almost iriLled i ately . The net i ncrease i 1 .. 

str en:.;th duri ne 3epte."'!ber Ci. i d not per __ i t i:aynar d to man 

the Lurnansl: defence.=> fully; a Fi nnish attac:: on 28 

SerteLber ar;ai nst the ::. etchen~a out:. osts on tho l.or-.rn~ian 

frontier caused hir to r einforce that o;arrison -.ii th hal f 

the 1 1 R • .3us ..; . R . a.nC: one Lmcl:ine ·un cou:'lany ( aL ... o.3t 

o.11 his fi:..'st :riti.:>h reinforce ...... ents) , and a fortni ·ht 

later i:ie added for I atrol -.10:-k: 60 J'r e2 .. c :1 sl:iers . ~here-

~Ster :. etcLcn ·a ceased to cause an::{iety , even after 

Cochrane i/G.S ui t:1dra'.:n a.t the end of C ctober "le..:>t she 

mi c:ht :;et frozen in . " ( Ibid ., 101 , 104- 1 06 . ) 

'l111e situation at I urnansl: ro11 came under 

the in:'luence o:i.' event::; out:::;iG.e Ru:::;sia . .s·w Octoh.er passed , 

i t be car e ev:..~ ent that the Ger:nan ar;·y in :!'inland uas 

bein~ reduced ; thi~ , ~ndee: , had sta~ted in ue~teraber . 

':l'he ._:reat • .J.lied of'fensive in France -- co.1pletely un

e:n e cted b'r i._a1marcl -- COL"' elled the German cor.:r.. and to 
J.. v "' .I-
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detac~ troo:s frm1 the north to rerlace c asualties on the 

·.rest ern ::2ront . By the middle of October "von der Goltz ' s 

a1--ny uas so denuded as to :!_)recluG.e a l l thou_:hts of 

acgressi ve action on ::is part 11
; the ar":istice in r:ovenber 

sa11 the successful cor rletiou of the initial ... '...llied ta8ks . 

( IbiC ., 107 , 109 . ) 

JO . It is now desirable to .. rnI.1 up .. \llied 

achieve!'.J.ents at i urnansl: to rovember 1 918 ; subsec:_uent 

er.1broilr:1ent ·,;ith o...JOViet Rus:::iia ,·Jill be dealt ·aith 

separately . ?irst and : .... orenost , t:ien , the use o~ e i ther 

l~ur121ansl: or :.. etcL.en.....,a as a Ger. 8!l sub.!:iu.rine ba.Je ua:::; 

)revented . .Ii thout a foot in....; on the :.orth ilils ...... ian 

seaboard , Germany could not increase the toll of lilied 

shi:ppin_: , at tho.t tir:.e lar.:;ely cone erned 1li th conveyinc 

j _.r;' .. erica..l'l troo1)s to ~1.~rope . Tlle Lurr.:.ansk force was eciually 

successful in its second tasl: . ...-ti'ter the Rus.Jian colla2_'se 

in 1917 , 5~·- Ger,...,an inf entry di visions ·~1ere trans:"o::·ted 

i"ro.:J. east to ,;est duri!:.~· the nine r.ionths :rror.:. ue: te .. :.ber 

1917 to the end of 1·ay 1918 . "The strean ceased abrurtly 

r;ith tne l'irst lanc...in::_: of the _J.lies ::i.t :_ur:.lans.:" -- no 

11ovei.:er.t c:urin~· Zune , Zuly , o.n6. Au....;ust . Gver this neriod 

r·a~rne:rd ' s s;.1all :.='o:"ce , by means of bold o:: e1"ations and 

d.ece: ti ve meast'.re.J , tied dovm the Ger.m.a....'1 arr.iy in J'inland , 

sto:-~i!l · the :robable trai:.sfer of sane 2._.0 , 000 reinforce

ne:::its , "at a tirJ.e ',(nen ti1e 11ar ' s fi!lal issue \'Jss still 

shroti_C::.ed in unc e::'tainty , and none cou.ld say how _uch or 

::1oi'l lit-~le ·.ms needed to t.:..u t:ie scale o:: fate . 11 Ei.;nt 

Gerr.:an c1i visions ·.Jere \ii thdra>m fro!!l :?inland in ..Je:. te.cber 

and October , a:i:·ter atte.!'.rts to seize the :Torth ~'.:{us.:::ian 

ports ho.cl finally been abandoned ; bu.t by tb.en it iJ:!S too 

late i'or them to ini'luence tL.e final stri..1c_:_:le . The 

strate....;ic rolic~r of Allied intervention at Lurn3.nsl: 
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received arn~ 1le vindication in the success of a I?J.ere hand-

ful of troo:-s , 1.1ho had "done ___ ore to assist in t!ie over-

throu o:f: Ger.wan/ ti1an coLld have been acco_,_: lished by 

2a.riy time::; their ntl!.l.ber e.:::!.: loyed in any other theatre of 

tiie 1,ar . 11 ( Ibid ., 110- 112 . ) 

31 . The Canadian rarty (92 officers and 

: . C. C ' s) , co_,~_onded by Lt .-Col . J .:. . Lec!:ie , sailed from 

Leit11 , ;:,cotlanu , on 17 .::>e:1tem.ber and , as ue h ave seen , 

reached I.urr1ansk nine days later . The ~rour consisted of 

infantry , mac:tine- ._·tm and artillery i1ersor1nel , •1ho -.1ere 

re q_uired to act :'irst 3s instructors , and later for 

re'--'ir~ental or aduinistrative duties i.?:: l 1nits raised for 

a s:rcci'.:.l r:.obile .1."'orce bein~ formed fron .LUlied contin_;ents 

ancl local le vi es . ( ... 1e:"'ort i o . 82 . ) They were all "advent

urers of the deepest due , ~or had they not just volunteered , 

--;·1:1en volunteerin__; 1·1::i.s out of date , to __:o on an expedition 

to an 1..i.n}:no-.m destination ·.t:nere the one inrortant 

qual ification was to be U!"..JJ.arried an<i 1.1ithout de:_ endents? 11 

( "The Jyren :.. artJ" , C"~ · · -· • file 10- 2C . ) 

.32 . I.D.!..:.!.edia.telJ on arrival the Canadians v1ere 

orcereC:. to 1:0.ynarcl ' s !.lain C:e::'ensive TOSition at r=ola , 

·-.here 1110: :mt:: -.1e:·e be in: ef:'iciently built for us by 

Russian ca:"'_Jenters \'!ho did !!larvellous Horl: •Ii th a:{e anc1. 

odze . " They :'ot'.nd tile r1a~ or :rart of the 2xpedi tioilary 

=·orce o.t 1=01a , then consistin·· of General D1yna.rd and his 

staff ( .1hich ir.cluded Jir 3rnest .:>hacl::leton of Anto.rtic 

fa.rne) detac:lillent.s o·.t ?..oyul :;r~.:;ineers , t:.e 11 R • ...,t:ss . R., 

tr;o batteries of :ritish field artillery , a General 

::os ~..,i te..l (, :1ici1 noved to i ur_o.nsk) a La Cl tine g l'.Il co_ 1pa.r:y , 
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a Serbian infantry battalion and two companies of Italian 

infantry. (Ibid. Maynard, 129. ) 

33. Later in the year, a detachment of about 

180 husky dogs, under a Canadian officer, arrived at 

Kola, but the dogs were not a success. Apart from "their 

mournful howling , which they kept up every night," they 

were unaccustomed to reindeer, and "the end of the 

huskies as suitable transport came the first time our 

dogs met reindeer on the same trail. I was not there 

but I believe there were a lot of them, and the melee [sic] 

that followed ••• [made] Headquarters decide quickly and 

absolutely that the dogs must go." ("The Syren Force"). 

A party of two officers and six men, all Canadians, went 

up the Tulomar River in October to cut birch logs for 

sleigh runners. The return journey which called for the 

negotiation of rapids in overladen boats was especially 

hazardous, rendered even more so by the disappearance of 

their Finn guide with half the rum ration. Sleighs 

were constructed later; Lapp reindeer teams were mobilized 

for the transport of troops and supplies throughout the 

country. {Ibid.) Seven mobile columns, each about 200 

strong, were in process of formation; Maynard called upon 

the Canadians to train them in the use of weapons, skis 

and snow-shoes. (Ibid. Maynard, 162. Letter, Lt.-Col. 

Leckie to Lt.-Gen. Sir R.E.W. Turner, 14 Oct 18, H.S. 

File 37-8-lB, Folder 6, Drawer EE-112.) 

Allied policy towards operations in Russia 

after the armistice was singularly lacking . Were the 

Allies to withdraw from Murmansk now that the original 

aims, so well achieved, were no longer valid? In the 

absence of any instructions, Maynard had to predict what 
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the future l)l an Ei cht be . Ee was ·.1ell o::mre that ice 

had sealed ArcLan~el in for the wi nter ; _i.iJ..lied troo:rs , 

11het her they lil:ed it or n ot , r.:rust r erai n there until 

the s;-ri nc . Under auch circu~IBtances the ... Ulied c rip on 

Lurr.mnsk 11ould continue to be on obvious : lili tary 

nec ess it ~r . ==e 11as certain , t::.erefore , that hi s force 

uould not be recalled irmnediately , •:1hatever the final 

.Allied decision Di :;ht be . ".ihether this , -.1hen fort:ico ___ inc; , 

favoured evacuation as s oon as circur.'..!Stances perr:!i tted , 

or provided for intervention on a larcer scale , it could 

not a lter the rres ent ~ os i ti on to any n ar::ed de~ree . A 

stat e of u ar with the I ols'1evil:s -- thou;h not declared 

did in fact e::.ist and mu~t continue , it see1:ed , as lone 

as the .Ulies reLai ned on J.uss i o.n territory . (:.:aynard , 

12l~ , 14::; . ) 

35 . 

Up to the :'resent , such action as I 
:iad tal:en a~ain:::t the!.l had been solely -..ri th 
a vi e-.1 to rrevent i n-.:: the.r from har!!perin-.:; my 
or erat i ond ac;ainst von der G-oltz; no·.; , unless 
our own safety ';rnre endan.:::ered. , I should 
fi....;ht the1'1 only i n orC:.er to as:.ist the 
loyali~ts in their endeavour to estatlish 
thens el 7es Lore i 'irn l y iri_ the i urno.n Area : 
but fi --ht then I r~ust , if occasion der:10.nded , 
just a.s I had. fou.'.:)lt them :.i_:revious l y (Ibid ., 14.3.) 

These considerations left !.:aynard clear 

as to hi s course of a ction -- 11I r.mst c on::: i G.er the i nterests 

of the anti- ...:>oviet r:1ovement in my mm area as my chief 

cor:.cern , and. do uy best to enable i t to .stand alone as 

si1eedily as possible" (Ibid . ) and this entailed a Lovenent 

s outh~mrd.s , l usllin,:; bacl:: the Bol sheviks as it went . ..;. 

!1us.::;ian arLy ca:-.able of stand. in::: on it "' mm was needed; 

for t'iis ther e uoulcl have to be nen , and nen could only 

be f'ound in suf~ic ient nur.~bers by e:~tenuin~ the rec1"Ui ting 

c.:;rot.nd to the south . But an immediate start '\1as not 

ross i ble ; tir e '.ms req_uired to effect nev1 dis riosi tions , 
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to or_:ani::e trans1ort , ru1c1 to coD_lete trainin__; . i :aynard 

e:.1 ected to be ready 1y t~ie r:iddle o:' :..~ebruary 1919; he 

conteLlplated no Love before then tc.nless fo:::-ced to do ;;;o 

by enemy action . (Ibid ., 143- 6, 162- 3 . ) 

.36 . Lean-.·1hile , in an effort to enrol riore 

.::ru.s:;ians , the 1-0:.'th Huss ian Governnent ordered seneral 

robilization . The Jlavo-~ritish Le ·ior. (.1ussian) at 

Lurnansl: m.un.ber0d but sorie 400 I!len . Tilrouc;hout the 1.;hole 

occuried area there Yrnre f e\l able bodied Russians not 

er1r)loyed in one or other of the various local civilian 

services . The r.1obilizat ion scheme -- -.11· ich 11·,vorked 

s21ooth1:,- :md uell . . • Land. 11hich] 1:1as fn.r less unropular 

than r.iost of us anticipated" -- did , '1011ever , reveal a 

superfluity in one o~ other of the civilian services , so 

that the area betueen : url!J.ans~: and .. ::>orol i in all yielded 

about 3500 recruits . The ~aucity of num.bers indicated 

still further the need for a southerly advance . (Ibid ., 

144- 5. ) ,.jOroki , the nost southerl~r .Allied Garrison, iJOuld 

be the jtLr:ipin._;- o::'f :·oint :or this , anc: on 12 l~ov 18 the 

Canadian contin.:;ent i'Jas transferred there from the defence 

line at !_ola . Lt .-".:Jol . Lec!:ie ussuned coru1and of all 

.:lilied troors at .JOro!:i on arrival , and -:1as :'ronoted 

Colonel . (Eundevad , _:q ril 19 J6 . Letter , Col . Lecl:ie to 

Lt .-Gen . Turner , l.::; Dec lC , H. F . File 37- 8- lJJ , :!'older 6 , 

:Jrauer ....::t:- 112 . ) 

37 . 1J.1he :Solshevil:s forced ! aynard to o.ct 

before :?e bruary. In J-a211i_or:" , ne·Ns oi' a ~ol:::;;ievi~: 

concentration sout:1 of Borol-i reached I.Ul'!:.ansl: , "r:1-0re 

\1ith the object of ~"ecuri.!1'--' ac.herents and spreadinc ?.ed 

proracc:.nda than as a threat acainst uoro!:i." In this 

area , the XLli e::; thens elves hoped to secure many recruits ; 
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thus it ·.1as a::::ainst thei1· interests to all ow the Red • .:r:_y 

to continue . The r1ost inrortant villa_:;es in the area 

nere Undo zero and Ru.:_:ozers!.:i , both uest of the railuay ; 

the latter ( a Bolshevil: advanced heaci.ouarters ) uas 60 

niles uest-south- '.!est of :::.orol.:i . A :...obile force of 200 

l:arelio.ns -- un' er Cu..i.ladian co1..!!1and -- uas orC.ered 

for-.;arJ. · 1i th the object of reconnaissar:ce , and the cl earing 

of ::ru.::;ozersl:i at the discretion of the cor10.ander ( Car)t 

J .• D. Adru..:.S) a.ft er l.1.e had assessed the strenc;th of the 

opposin__: troors . Ru::;ozer;:;l:i could not be left in Red 

OCCU:'._"'ation durin,:; the L!.OVe dO\/ll the railuay ( r l anned for 

:'ebrv.ury) '>lith the car>ture of .::>e._::eja as its object ; if 

not attended to nou , it nust be cleared as 11art of the 

Jeceja operations -- a co~:rlication Laynard uas anxious 

to avoid . (Laynnrd , 1 61+- 5 .) 

38 . Local information _::ave the :Jolshevil: 

stren:;tl1 at Ru . .::;ozerski as about 150 ; the ...Ulied forc e 

surrounded the rlace on 16 Jan 19 and attacked , kil l i ni:;; 

or capturinc the uhole c arrison at a cost of six wotmded . 

11_.J.l their headq,,uarters papers fell into our hands , an.d 

these ·.rnre found to shed a very consiC.erable lic;ht on the 

s ituation on our ::'.'ront . " The villar·e \Jas retained under 

J:<_arelio.n .:;arrison . :?or this e::rloit , .\.dar:IB , the first 

Canadia.n. to be decorated in this theatre won the L . c. 

(IbiC. ., 165 - 6 . Letter , Col . Lccl:ie to Lt .-C-en . Turner , 

10 bar 19 , ... . .... . File 37- 18- 13 , :.?ol.: er 6 , Drauer ::E- 112 . ) 

39 . The situation at _\.rchan:,el at this tine 

caused concern . On 19 Jo.nuary tl1e Bolsheviks launched a 

vi.::;orous attack , forcinc; Ironsi6.e to evacuate Shenl:ursk . ~: 

-l<-3ee -~eno:.·t r:o . 82 . 
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Tlie .rar Cffice called uron I:aynarU. for troops by the 

overl and route , Jorol;:i -- C!le.::::;a -- .Arclian._:el , and in a l l 

tuo Eri ti sh batto.l ions ( the 6 and 1 3 York . il . ) , and u 

.:1achine ·un co::i!ar~r ( tl:e 280tL ) 'I.Jere sent . neut of tJ.ie 

5000 :::ri tishers s.hil :-ed to lle ori__:ir..all:r , 1000 only uould 

ren.ain in my ti~eat::-e ;" hal:i."" o:'.:' 111 oc ·.rnre clai!led at the 

tii.~e by I etc Len..::; a . 11 
... -teindeer could not be used for the 

l :ove , :'or no I.:!.OS0 on ·.1:~ic:1 these an.ir_a.l s subsist l ay a l on.:; 

the route fro!.' 3orol::i to Cne._:a . ::or:.., e- dra-:.m ::i l ed._:es ·:1ere 

t:1ere:ore e.!:l: lo~red , Lut as feH Here availabl e , nen coul d 

be sent in parties 01' 300 only , and "much ti.:.!e \'JaS lost 

unavoidably uhilst the horses r.ade their :return journeys 

to _,oroli:i . 11 :'o:::-tuna.tel~r , I :aynard ' s res ponsi bili ty t'o1~ 

traEsportation ended :1alf'i";ay alor_c the route , i1here 

IroEs i C::. e too_: over . U!ld er the :1.rctic conC:i tions prevail-

-ir:_ , "a _-,0 "'~re of credit :i..""or its success _·.10.s apport i on-

ed] to the officer._., o:"" the Canadian 0ontin_;ent" 11Lose 

exTerience ~roved invaluable . (Ibid ., 1 67-171 . Rerort , 

Col . Lec::ie to Lt .-Gen . Turner , ::-'ebrt:ary 1919 , ... - . _, . :Tile 

37- C- 1::; , ;t'older 6 , Dra\rnr :::.- 112 . ) This d.erletion in 

the strer..,::;th of the :_ur!.J.o.nsk force called ::."or a :i.""urti1er 

redistri bu ti on of trcoI 3 ; the l:len of the 11 ::"{ • . .::>uss . R. , 

( and tlle Ga.11adic . ...r1s) left the l etcLen.._;a .._;ai,:i.~ison durir:~ 

!:arch :.:,or the sont::e:,n sector , .-ia!:in:_: the :.:·ir3t le.=; of 

the journey to :.r!.rnc..nsk by reir..deer s l ed.._;e . (:_a.ynarC. , 

171. "·11Le .::iyren :'orce 11
• ) 

40 . :;.·o ca: cel2.ation of tile ~'eb:..,uary of:'ensive 

rest~l ted fro!_ the ·::eal:::enin.._; ol' the Lurnansk :'.'.'o!'ce . "Ey 

February ny :.~1,eparations uere co. :::lete , and I ·::as as ·11ell 

:)laced to co!1! enc e _ ~r noverJcnt then a.s I s houlcl be in 

Larc'1 or A~ril . 11 (1 o.~111arC: , 172 . ) In fact , Layno.rd 

{fQf the reinforcements from England which reached 
Murmansk in the autumn , one battalion and a batt ery had 
already been transferred to .Archangel . {Maynard , 168 . ) 
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turned the reinf orcin.._: of _-rcl1an....:el to h i s mm advantace ; 

the offensive , to be successful , rmst depend on surprise , 

anJ rumours Here C.eliberr!tely fostered that preparato::i.""y 

concentrations of troo::m anc"i transrort at .::>oro::i ·.:ere 

a __::ain occasioned 1y reinfo:-ce.:~ent o:" ti1e .A.rcllancel sector . 

(r:undevad , October 19 .36 . ) ':he :Solshevil:s , :'ar fror.1 

e:~pectin~ an o:."fens i ve ·.:ere ":proclairin that they 1;ould 

drive us s!1ortly into the sea . " (:.aync.rd , 172 . ) Thou:;h 

vital ~o the ulies that the Eff:J anti- I'olshevi:: :~ussian 

force s~ioulc: be o::panded , tllei·e -.1ere , besides tl1is , other 

co __ :pellin,~ reasons to drive southuards . In the :Lirst 

:-l ace , it w3s iriportant not to l o;;; e the initiative to the 

BolshevL~s ; and secondly , Laynard was an:::ious to test 

his ireparations and trainin0 for v1inter 11.0bile ·11ork on 

the ener;:~r - - "1.rn ~·1ere backinc the uobility of our nen 

and t r ansi)ort to out~'li t the Lol shevil: in his mm country . " 

(Ibid ., 172 , 17.3- 4 . ) 

41 . 'l'he enerr-.y ' s main for•1ard earrison ( nunber-

in.::; about 1~00) uas at :,e:::eja , on the railuay sone 70 

rJ.i l es south of ,.)oroki . ':!:1he interi,.ediate villeces iiere 

Olir.:-i , Cnda , and l~O.L.voi tska:ra , tL.e Lolshevil:s havins 

detaclm.ents at the t :o latter ~ ..... l o.ces . The brid.c;es between 

Olirini and Onda l1ad been destroyed durinc the earl ier 

Bolshevik -.vithdrmml ; but those bet\Jeen Lal:e Onesa and 

.:>Oro~::i -.1ere intact , so that the Bol.Jheviks - - unlil-e the 

i.J.lies -- coulc brin~; u:r r e i nforcemen t s ra:pidl y by trai n 

from I a..., cls::aya and other roints on the railnuy north of 

the lake . Jur pris e uas thus essential . ( Ibid . , 17 3. ) 

42 . The -Ulied rlan called for ::'our colunns . 

Cne uas to operate richt of the rail·.iay frm: ..:>oro~.i , and 

one left ( ui th 3u..LJ.sl:i I osac... , a villat:,;e 20 nil es east of 
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:Jorol:i on the ·,!.1ite ...>ea , as its ~~rir _, - off i l ace) ; both 

colw..ns to c~ptu:;..'e ..)e ~eja . TrIO sr111ller colmuns i.;ere to 

cartv.re i~advoi ts1:aya an: Cnda res: ecti vely . ':.he total 

-~liec1 force numbered 600 , of whom 200 ·,:ere in resei~ve . 

Canadians tool: a 2ajor part in the O!'erations ; Col . Lec}~ie 

was in cor~.:anC-.. ; I .aj . L . i: . Lackenzie l ed the .:>e._;e ja c ollL'L..11. 

jWJ.pin.: - of::'.' fron 8orol::i; I:aj • :J.:'red :!!asthaz_ COL:.tanded 

the :-nlivoitskc. colucn ; Ca~t . ; . ,; . ::m1ter uas in cl...ar _.:e of 

trans:::ort arrai'1L'.er._ents at .:)oro::i , and Carit . Adans of t:1ose 

at Sll.nsl:i ! osad . Finally , other Ca.'1.adian offic ers a1~d 

i- . C. O' s ·,;ere SlrinJ-led throushout all col1.1!::_11.S consistin~ 

of Briti sh , :J'rencl , =-~ussians , and ...,erbi ans . ( Ibi-:: ., 17'3-

174 . :~und.evaJ. , cc·cober 1936 . 2eyiort , lec~-ie to ·.:u:r-ner , 

:;iebruary 1 919 . ) 

43 . I:aj . i:ac~:enzie had t:1e r ost difficult r $le . 

It .1as in:rortant that a L;.00 foot o:r:id.:_:e at Sec;eja s;1ould 

be cayitured intact -- and if a fror:tal attacl;: uere Lade 

at C!1da , it •ms feared that t~e Dolsl'evi~:s ',JOt'.l d iii thdravv 

anci. destroy it • .:ie""e~a , OnG.a and r;aclvoitsl:a:re. .:ould , 

t:1ere:Core , be ca1tured siLultaneously , uhic~1 ieant sendin,: 

: .. ackenzie ' s c olur.n Lore than a. hundred Liles tllrou,::h 

uru.J.a~ l eG. .1.~oros t .... , over frozen laJ.:es and. anou- cove:·ed 

trac::les~ tt:ndra , in neather that .1as "i:itile::::; .... ly cold , 

tl:e to~.:r erature -ro:r:~ in · to over 40 de__:1•ees belou zero , 

uith a bitin...; ·aind anC. :1eavy .,no·.:- sc:ual ls . " (I~ur..devad , 

October 1936 . : ·aynard , 175 . ) 

44 . Lec~::ie ' s :C'irst nove uas .ri:..a.de on 15 :'eb 19 

-- the col11.I2...11. fro1.1 .Jorol:i to 3m_..s1 i Iosad , and tb.ereaf't.er 

tlle re!'ai11in...., coltu:'.!ls at i·rea:i.""ran::.;ed intervals . :.ovin~ 

across countr~· to carry out s:L.:ultar..eous attac::s ·.1as 

e:1 ... tre1,:i..ely difficult under t.he :prevailin...: conditions . The 

a.ttac::C-::: on Cnda failed to :.....cterialize . 11 .:ith ::::;kis deep 
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stm!::: in ne\Jl y fallen ::mmJ , an·:... in face of the tearing 

blizzard , the ~srbicns ••• 3tru__;~l ed Gamely on , 

but uere forced. to aba11c'lon the atte_pt 11hen still sorae 

miles i .... ror:;. their ·oa.l . 11 ..::;a.sthau , 11m;ever , ca:"'tur ed 

i·advoi ts1:aya on schedule ; ar-d the Onda E;arrison , hearin__; 

shots to i ts rear , ui t!1dl'' e-.v hurriedl~r dmm the line into 

the hands o:' h i s rJai tin_: troops . 3e ·e j a ::·ell the Sa!ne 

day -- lG :?ebruary -- iii tb. its brid~·e intact , and hal f 

t~e <lefenders killed or ca:::t11red . Befo1·e tlie o.ttac1:: , a 

Ru:::;sia.n ~ atrol b1~eac:·ed the rail1;ay south o~~ the to'm , 

coverir~._· the d i:::;n antled trac~: ,Ji t:1 no.chine - 'llJ.1.J . A train-

loa.d of BolshevL::: reinforce.r.:i.ents froa ::aselskaya , forc ed 

to halt at this ::lace , __ et a 11ilitherin : outbrea.1: or f ire" 

and yulled 1acl: hastily . r-1lle !.J.lies re:pulse(l a ::3ol shevil: 

develoried here . I.noun enemy los.s es \Tere 200 kill ed and 

rrisoners -- t!lose in the train ·.1ere not as.:;essed , but 

few could have esca:ed -- at a cost to the .:~llies of one 

l:illed and ten \Jotmded . " r:1he recruiting area had been 

e: .. tended by over 3000 scuare Liles ; the 3ol s!1evil:s had 

been tau~ht a nost salti_t:::iry l ess on ••• "; the nev1l y- enli.sted 

.Rnss i an.s haU. en.erced 11itil l~ish credit ; and the feasibility 

of \1i1;.ter operations had been D.l!l!'lY de.!'..2.onstrat ed . 4~ 

Turther.:...ore , the cartured brid~e 11as of __;r eat inportance 

in viei.1 of a possible continued advance l ater . J'or these 

orerations , both colu.!nn co!·:. -ianc.1 ers , Lackenzie and =:asthar:i , 

·.rnre a· . ..arded the ) . 0 . C. (I:::tyna.ru , 17~~- c . Re:o:-t , Lecl:ie 

to .:1.i_rner , February 1918 . ) 

·:i-rt 11as , however , found that ttr.achine-~uns in this 
'.veather are only fit to be us eel in strol~...;::ioints nhere they 
can be ke'it ·1Jarn . 11 :Jo.:; slei..:;hs ~Jere e . .iployed operational
ly for the f irst tine, an1..~ rroved useful fo r .r::lessa__;es . 
(3eport , Col . Lec~ie to G. C. C. 237 Inf . ~de . , 26 Feb 19, 
I: .v. J'ile 37- D- lL , Fol der 6 , .)rauer 3E- 112o) 
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1''ebruar:r brou ·1:t :i;-oliticnl • ro'Lle~ s ;1i th 

the I:arelians ar..d the .::'inns . :Criefl:r , ... he Lareli "lLS , 

havi n; tastcc i!" 'crenclence , ~1a.~tec1 ! ore of it . ....ccordi n.:;-

l y , they sub1 i tteG. a. ca.Jc :Lor 11s elf- deter. i na.tion" to the 

.lilied .'.)0:::110.nc.ler-in- c:_i ef c.t : :urr.an:::.:~ , Hllo i!l turn 

refer~ed the natter to the representative of the :.orth 

Russi~ Govcr1~:.ient . T!1e off::.c i :;.l attit1..~de di.3rlo.:red no 

s~pati1~r ~1i th I arelian as_ irotio:1s -- Larelio. '.Je.s a.11 

int e_;:t'al a_·t of _ .t~ss i.::! , and .... uc:~ it shoul d l·er .uin • :he 

L.arelian.3 rec eived refusal sulle!"'_ly ; tl e~r \1ould 6. iscot:ra,:,:e 

l"' ec rui tin....:; , and they uot~lcl. not serve u!lder Ru.ssiUl! 

officers . T;1is latter threat ue.s distur·bir....; , us La~ard 

:'._'ro:iosed to e:·tond tl~e force under Rt.1.ssio.n o.cll..'linistration 

arrived ut iil'ereb·r ::i.us ... ic.:1 o:::':'icers ',Joulu be : re.dually 

introC:.uce.:. ; v:ie ~"'e ; r ent a.s c. -.1hole i:oul d re .. a.in tL'1der 

:ritish control , ri t · c. ::.,r:i. tis:1 cor'!! ::main...; of' .L'ic er ::'or 

s ettl eri_er..t , but i lj left a feel in· of d is cor:!.t.ent and uve 

ride to future cliso. .. "'"'ectio!l . (: :J.yn::..rc.1 , 179- 18.3 . J. . { . ~ . ~, . 
The 

a .:..:::.r:- , 11 I"ar l S' . )/ _i'irin Le_;ion , 011 t:1e other hen( ' CO!.llOS -

ed. c.s i t wo.s of Bolshevil~ .;iirns , ho.d oee1: uselesd to 

::ayn_:.. ... d ci:c t:( ar i. . .:ce . It could not be cr.ir:loyed 

a_;ain::;t the Joviets a!!cl the"-."'e ·11as t:1e !,"OS.:>i blli ty that ~t 

any ti.Le it coul ~ co!l.Stitt:te a real do..n_;er . Tl.e Le...;ion 

ilas an~~ious to retu1·n to Finland . i a.,rnard -..1~::; er:.ually 

a.n::ious to ::;ee i·;; ..:;o -- he had i.nsu::'f.i.cier1t t:i.·001 s to 

dis arm the Len 'Lut he firs L. rec:uired _;uaro.ntees -;: -."'or: 

t:ie :i?innish Governnent t:mt there 1.1ould be no reprisals 

a._;a:i.nst them. !~e,:-ol-::.:!::.ions -;1ith :;]'inl~..r1U. \1ere rotructed 

a.r..d t:nsatisi'actory . :1i1e :e~ion _ l~'lned to l utiny early 

. . 1 in .... rr1_ , ec;troy t-.10 br.i.d ·cs at !.:::.!1daloJ~si::: , and ther: 

1 ove sot1..tJ.1 to j o:'..n t:1e ?.t.i_s ion Eol silev .:._ .:; ; : .a:ri1ar .... , 
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forewarned, mustered a force of British infantry and 

marines and arrested the ringleaders . Unexpectedly, no 

punishment was meted out: the offenders v1ere instead 

granted safe passage to join the Soviets. This magnanimity, 

with a promise to send an Al.lied delegation from Murmansk 

to Helsingfors to help speed repatriation, kept the Legion 

quiet until it finally returned to Finland on l September 

1919. The Canadian commander of the Legion, Lt.-Col. 

Burton, accompanied his troops and was present in Finland 

as "prisoner's rriend" at a form of court-martial before 

which every legionnaire appeared. A few were given 

prison terms, but the majority -- thanks to Burton's 

representations -- proceeded to their homes in peace. 

(Maynard, 183-9, 206-213. Hundevad, March 1937. 

N.R.E.F. diary, 7-9, 11, 24, 29-30 Mar; 20 May; 29 Aug ; 

1 Sep 19.) 

46. As at Archangel, and for the same reasons, 

the morale of even Allied contingents suffered during 

the first three months of 1919;~1- there were cases o:r 

insubordination. "The Great War was over, and others 

were being demobi lized , and according to the mens' views, 

snapping up the best civil billets, whilst they, banished 

in a f orsaken wilderness, were risking their lives for 

a cause not directly concerned, so far as they could 

see, with the welfare of their country." (Maynard, 190-

191.) The prevailing atmosphere of disorder, dissatis

faction, and lawlessness in Northern Russia at that time, 

did not, however, affect the Canadians adversely "••• 

never had our men been more contented with life. Compare 

-it-See Report No. 82. 
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the lot of the averace citizen of a country durinc tines 

of reace , uhether he be a city clerl: or a country far.r.ier , 

·.1ith a soldier under conCitions such as existed •1ith us 

at t~ is ti."'!e . r:~r : eart :pounds as I ·,1rite , in fact it is 

this cor parison anC:. the menory of tLose joyous adventurous 

days ·,ihici1 :•ronpto .m.e to tell those ~:L.o care to read t.i.J.ese 

lines that to join a __;entle1:ianly conducted car pait;.;n of 

this nort surpa3ses all otl.i.er occurations fo.:- a :,roung nan 

47 . '.Ii th the cor.!in....., o~ !:arch it be::;an to seem 

that the trial;::; of '\'linter , and their ef:'ect u:::;on Lost of 

the t1--oors , had nearly passed . The ter!1erature rose above 

freezinL ::oint for the first ti!.1e in three r.onths . :ut 

befo::-e s :-rin.::.; arri vecl to cheer the one further 

an::iet~r :-:ad to be contended ·.ii th . :.olshevi};: a:~en ts , 
, 

judsinS the ti!'le :rroritiOUS for a COUD d ' etat , ]!lanned 

sir:ultaneous risin.::.;s at 6 urmansk an.d ot:1.er centres ; the 

:?inns a.11d I:arelians ~JOuld r._utiny anc, in concert ·,Jith 

the~:;e events , an at tac'- noulcl be launchecl frori the south . 

r:i.1he .AllicC:. intelli eiice systen •.;as b:r 1'0\1 norl:i nc 

efficiently . C.rr ZJ Larch , the Russian autho2--ities 

.Allied troops ·11ere not to lend acti-.re assistance unless 

called on -- rounceC: on tl:.e knmm leaL:.ers . De: rived of 

lead ers:ii: , t:ie insui--rection ancJ. r_ut inies fizzled out . 

1:1he nilitary attac:: beca. e "a half- hearted enu.eavou:.., to 

d::-ive us f.rom 3e,_;e ja , nade on ... 1.~•ril 7th , and frustrated 

;1ith ea:Je . " (Layna::-d , 196- 206 , 214 . ) 

L.,.G . In A:rril , the Allies resw .ed the offensive 

in the :'.:'or:,_ o:' a..'1. attacl: on l rosozero , a villase on the 

raiL:ay so~ie 20 n iles south of the southernnost li..llied 

ca:·ri3on , .;e....;e~a . L. Ca::adian (I aj . Peter .A.nderson) 
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co .. .rJ.anded at the latter lace . ::e 1:ner; that the 

:.olshevL:3 had received considerable :!:einforcernent"' , and 

thut concentrations 11ere startin._. to arrive at 1.il·osozero 

\Ii t:1 a vie-.1 to ca.rturin~ his post follo\1in_: the abortive 

attacL or.. the 7th . :i'o.ced ~1itl, tLis threat , .' ... '1d erson 

deci<led 01: a bold cot:.rs e . ~ud~i.!.:__: thut every hour ·:;e_r; 

of i_:::io:·tance , ·1e hi.!'1..s elf attac:.ed on 11 _.pril , w~in_; 

:.ic ar.:1ou1 .. od train , and e. to·cal :orce o.1 less than lGC , 

includin._; nen 01' ·cne ne / _ 1 s s ian o:r:':'..y . Thou ·h :ieavily 

outntl!,:'be:!. .. ed , the assail ants ac·.ieved co.:1yilete success , 

::illins 50 oi' the ener y , a!ld capturin : /~O iii tl... 1'1uc:1 booty 

( includin · ti.10 fielG. ·uns ) at a cost of one 1 illed and 

.1."'i ve 11ounde 1 • T:.e Col ar..der- in- :..1hi0.2 , :1Lrn.selJ. a r.an of 

vi_ ot::.· anti. dcte!' ·ination, did not rep:.·ove _::J.1derson :r·or 

lati.nc:~i:1 _ t .. ie enter_rise without cor.sert ; in..;teu<l , 

_:nd er"' on i.'3.S ::-1·0!".loted Lt .-Col . a.'1d uwaraed the .u . .... . C . 

( :i.iC: . , 216- 7 . ::u.16.evuC: , .Jece!.ber 1936 .) In accordance 

'.litb. the _olic~r of ... ever ;1it:1dra.-.i.:.n: :t:ro2 o.ny ter2·itory 

once it :1ad been ~1on , Ur oso:3ero wus ·ur:·isonecl . :i\e.!.__:hbour

in__; haJ21et.:.. nou !1acl to be cleared of Bolshevi1 ·s to 1 rotect 

tb.e a:. :.•r oach to the vil la._.:e ; this the neuly raised Russian 

:::-lifle _1eLirl!ent success:'ull~r Qccor_:-lished . (l aynard , 

::.17- 8 . ) 

e::ter~ded tb..e l'ecrui tin.::.; ,_:rou.'1cl , but not sufficiently if 

the Russian ar.:'ies -.1ere to stand alone '\lith any rrospect 

of St!.ccevs after j.J.lied ',Jithc1raHo.l . ':1he re.....;ions ac quired 

\:ere still bleal: tundrc. , Sparr el~r POI ulo.ted • 5'u ther 

south cultiv_·ted soil surported 3. sturcl~r peasant cl ass . 

_!.Il '.lclv~rice of ::mot:1er 50 n iles M-i ::.;ht p1·oduce several 

thousand :.,ec:-uit...; .1!10 i1ould Helco_e the chance of turning 
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a~ainst their Bol shevi1: orrressors , nnd events ~roved 

t~1ese hopes ':rnll fov.ncJ.ed . It uoul d secure other 

advant::i...::;es . ?:he occupation o:.."' :.:edvyej~ra Gora. and the 

adjacent town of lovyenets ( both on Lal:e Orie:;a) Hould 

bloc~: the only avent.e.:; o:i. .... apr roe.ch to the nort:1; the front 

11oul d be s:10::-tened due to the ~ ro:~ irrit~r of the ::!'innish 

border on tl1 is line; and finally , the offensive r:.i...;~1t 

relieve eneny rre:::;sure on the _u-cLansel sector . The 

i nterna l s itua tion i n the Lurna.'tl ."i..:-ea was now Quiet . 

U:'-country :.:arrisons could be red need . ~urther.r:wre t;,10 

British infantry COLJur..i es ( One 0..1._.... tn' e ' -~ ,..., · _,., 
- .J.. • -· • .LLJ.J.. • c. and 

or.e of the l.i dd ' :: R. ) 1ihi ch h.ad been sent out in resronse 

t o Laynard ' s a:"'_:-eal \/:1en tl1e .:_utiny of the :!inn Le._:ion 

seened i nevitabl e , reac~1ed .urr_ansk on 17 -'-:ril . '.!:,10 

co111·anies of • .11,,.rierican rail;·1a y t roops had ar:"'i ved on 

?5 -- l .. i.arc l , r e li evin:; all an: iet;,r for the naintena.nce of 

the rail1.1ay s:rs teL. In all , 1:0.~rnard coul d C01.."!.nt on s ol.ie 

3000 troo:s :or t:ie o~eratio~ -- ir..cludin~ 1000 Dri tish , 

700 ~~rer:c:_ , .::>erbi ar..s , :::.n.d Italians , 1 000 Rl'.ss ians , and 

about 500 !:a_,elians a.rid Russio.ns in cor_r:osite unit s . The 

.Tar Cffice , reluctant to : ermit CL'!Y further offensive 

action , sanctioned the lmderta~:in_ · in vie-1 of the hi•·hl y 

benefici::il re.::ul t: to 1.:e o.chieved . (Ibid ., 219- 222 , 22L~ . 

., - a::..o.r:r ' :5 = .8.l' 2. 9 . ) 

50 . Cn 1 ::ay the advance be.:.;an in three colll..'.!..TJ.S , 

r.:ovin-· on a :ront of 60 r il e..., , and -.:as to be carr ied out 

in t · .. o bounds -- fro_: lrcsozero to i·:a:elskayu anc: froL 

.i. .• asels~:o.ya to I ~ed vye ~yo. J-o:,a . 1~ile r· i~ht colu .... n , cons is tine 

o:· tl~c Clenetz Re_;ir.'.ent ( o. ilii.s.;;o -1~a::.·elian unit ) had the 

tasl: o: cleo.rin_; the '.Jestern end southern shores of Lol;:e 

3e_:ozero , act i n._ as c. fla.ru:in_; _;ua1"'d . The centre column 

in 11hicl1 Col . Le cY-ie cori.'!and ed a :roup of 100 3ri tish 
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marines , 100 :tussio.ns , 30 .~ericans , 30 Canadians and 

sections of British and French artillery , 1mn to advance 

rapi6.ly dmm the railway . I:eanuhile the left column 

(_'.{ussi:m) \/OUld fo l lOVJ the 7ojLOSQ~li lovyenets road . 

The centre colur111 captured Laselsl):aya on 3 Lay after 48 

hours ' continuous fi__::1tin__: . ':Pile ener•y , uhose con uni ca-

tions on the ·:1est of Lo.Jee ..:>e,:ozero uere now threatened , 

ui thdre·:1 rapiG.ly , pursued by the ri ht colurr.n . The left 

colrnin , a:.~ter stiff o:;:-2_ osition , reacl'led a poi nt 20 Liles 

east o;· I . .:;.s el __ a . u raus e to repair t::-ie railway and 

rerl enis:1 ..::tores \las b:. ... o.:en on 11 Lo.y by an unsuccessful 

:;::,olshevi:: attac:: on the i·i .::_:ht colrur.n . (La.yna:"d , 227- 8 . 

"':i:'Le .::yr en l a2·ty11
. ) 

51 . Cr: 15 :~o..y t:ie a.dvru1ce cor .. ·t;i,.,ued Or!. a. 

::=-:.·onta ·e :i""educed to 35 riiles . Tirn entire centre column 

car e into action at one e acainst a st1·on.....: cover ins i)arty , 

nhich it dislodsed . re: .. t day the same colw.1!!1 encountered 

a series o:· trenches lihich , becm~se narshy __;rov.nd r1·ecll .. ded 

turnin_: 1°over ents , it had to attack frontal l y . The Lidd ' x 

and ~{ . , • h.i:f . C. COl..pa.nies , supy10:-ted by fi1·e fr or .. rail.1ay 

t:.·u.c1:s , Ca:i•ried the iosition . By 19 r:ay , the COhLr:i..n was 

'.; i thin :::'i ve nil es of' i edvye ~ya Gora ; but ene.r.iy resistance 

was stronu , includin~ sreatly increased artil lery ~ire . 

Trot:::~;:y , a captu:~ed order revealed later , had forbidden 

any retirenent . ~.!J.eLq w1J.h fire , thouch heo..vy , was inac-

cl:.rat e . Ou:= _:uns , :.:'irin__, froD the railuay , proved .;:.;.ore 

effective and enalled the colw:ns to continue for .. 1ard . 

r:edvye ~a ,...,·ora fell on 21 Lay ; three days earlier , Iovyenets 

had fallen to the eastern column . i:i:rn :.."'inal objectives 

,::_;ained , }!OSi tions '1Jere co!!.solidated . (: o.ynard , 228- 230 . 

- . .., _, d . 15 ?1 r· io ) 
_ . ... . .u • ..! . iarJ , - -- .ay -7 • 
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52 . 'I1hese operat ions had been undertaken durinc 

the sprin~ thm1 , under conditions totally unfavourable 

to the advance . i... y1ost: one.!..tent , h ouever , i1ould have 

brou.::;ht an ene .... :y lake f lotilla i nto open uater ready 

to act in co- o!'eration -.Ji t~1 :nis land _"'orces -- '.Jhich 

i1ould have rend :;red the ~'.J.lied task _iore difficult o 

Eavin~; arrived at the r ort ·.,rllil e the l al:e uas still ice

bouncJ. , ~ aynard hac.1 ti..1e to or ·;anize art illery defence and 

co:ristruct b::!.ses both :::or -.ressels a.nd sea!)l anes ( e::r ected 

at tLe end of i. .• ay) .1ithout d i sturbance , ·,1hich he pushed 

f orward . ·S i x n otor- boats and t-.·10 stean- launches brou_;ht 

drnm by rail had been launched by the f irst ·.1eek in June ; 

by that t i Le s ea::;lanes had arrived . . l.t the end of I :ay, 

follo-.iin__; a lirri ted advance of ei~ht r.iiles , artillery to 

c uard the entranc e to tLe bay uas in l'osit ion -- none too 

soon, ::.: ... or on G .June a Bol shevil: flotilla O.l"'Proached the 

port . The _Qlied _·1ot illa , covered b y coas tal ._:.~ns and 

aided by sea.::_Jl anes , disrersed it , turninc:; na :r>Ossible 

reverse i nto a victory , the r~oral ef:'ec t o:: i.1hich alone 

had a v a l ue a l 1 o:>t iJlI ieasu.::."'able . " (Luynard , 230- 5 . 

) J . There Has still no Alli ed declaration of 

policy tm1ards rorthern :Cuscia . At the beginni n ... of 

~:arc ~ the Bri t i sh Gover:ri...ment broucht the \,ti.estion foruar d 

onc e a __:air.. , and. ~rcs::;ed for u ith l r aual as soon as the 

cli1.ate ;011ld r:ernit . i '.J .. thou__;h no dec i s ion -.ms tul;:en , 

the "'/ar Office (Hi th Cabinet authority ) in~ormed both 

I:aynard and. Iror..side that "in all rrobabi lity , .i.rchan..,el 

and i.urr: ons:: ·.:ould be evacuated du:::-in .. : the conin:.; SWJlLler . 11 

(Laynar d , 237- 8 . ) It \!as then Larc:4 , and ·,Jith the date 

of rrobable evacuation ...; i ven as so!· e ti!'1 e G.urin.:.: the 

sm.1Ler , there Li__;ht be but three r'onths left f'or Rus...,ian 



forces to IJl'erare to stanC. alone . !i.n increase in fi:.....htin~ 

stren t·1 ·.;a."3 necessa::-y . (Ibid. ., 21.,4 .) Fy earl..r July , 

·,Ji tj1 the addition of the ne-.1ly ,__;ained recrui tin~· .:;round , 

the -~ussi.:m arHy hc.d doubled to a strencth of 5000 r!en . 

(::::uid ., 264 , 266 .) A _ .. ussiar.. officer ( ~'eneral 3~rnbeltcin) 

arrived fr on ::.rcl1an._:el on 6 June 19 to tal-e over COL .. o.D.d 

of :J.11 -~n:::ian troo1s in the Lur-'!an .. 1.I'ea . ( IbiC:. ., 261 . 

l~ • ::-. • E. :!? • diary , 6 Jun 1 Si o ) 

5h . DL~rin._'. April , I ay , and June , the tan_:lec: 

sl:ein of local ~ oli tics a:ain caused l:aynard aru:iety . 

Re:ort.J reachin,::,: the Allied co1ir..ander at the end of I arch 

indicatee tlwt on 10 -lrril the ICarelians r10uld rise , 

rroclaim se].: aration fron :=1.ussia , and de!1a.Ild incor:::-oration 

v1ith J'inland .-l!- It a.:i"eared that :?inlanG. uas ]!repared to 

...;ive the 1:areliar..s active assistar10e . "The whole rosition 

was 1:aleidoscor ic . 3 i :: .201:ths p:."'eviol:sl~r r:.y Larelians 

had or:osed the .i11ite Finns strenuously U-'lld had served 

ne ·.rnll •••• n ro·.1 it ci.:-:peared tlrnt t:!e Allies reust reopen 

operatio.:.:.s a._:ainct t~:e .!hite Finns ·.;ith the I:areli~s 

their allies , f'or the inte::..·ests of the r:orth Russian 

Governn.ent ~ust be par/J!'lount , and this iro~ect of anne:_a-

ti on coulct in no ·.1ay be : erni tteG. . :?inni3h incursions 

be~·a.11 earl:r in Arril , arr.:ed 1 arties crossin~ the fro!1tier 

·,;est of Lal:e Cne· ·a , son th o-::: the __ lliec line . Laynard 

could "only : resUEe th::i.t the :?inns :1esitated to ud.vance 

b:r a eore northerly line for fear of e!lcounterinc Allied 

trooy .. s ." Sy11c:-.ronized ',Ji th this ~ enetration by Finns uas 

-:~-I..c.r eliu hacl belor~ Jee to :?inlend t'..ntil ar..r::e:.ed by 
J: eter the Great . Thot~ h Lorelia desired COL' lete ir.de,.,end
ence , there seer.ed little li~elihood of t:1is: Incorpora
tion ;Ji th ~'ir..lancl ·1ms a second choice , but o:"::'ered e. 
better prosrect o:.."' ful::'ilnent , C.S it 1/0Uld Leet ',Jith 
:finnish suprort . 
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an. e1 ideuic of' desertions ~ror., the Larelian Re._:inent , 

"r:lany of the nen contri vin__: to e:;et a\my ,;i th their arr...s , 

and na1:in~ ir.varia1ly for the ?i.:inish frontier . " Cn 

26 _\.1ril the situation 1ec3..1e clear . Five thousand ~'lhite 

J'inns , ( rerorted.ly volunteers) assisted b;,r local r:arelians , 

be._;'J.n to advance on the :iolshevLrn at Ol onetz and 

1 etrozo.vodsk , sor::..e 100 .:::ile.:3 soutL of the ~lilied front . 

This ·.ms O.J' no -'.eans distastef'ul . Instead of a risint; 

aeainst .lche i.ortl1 Russian Gove1--nL.ent a.rid therefore 

o.~o.irst t1~e .. 'J.lies -- it seer:ied tilo.t an une::pected ally 

liad been acr nired a ,cinst the :olshevi:::s . The latter , 

hm1ever , checl:ed t:1e ·.!b.i te J'innish advance . The Fin..'1.s 

then ~aue overtures for the . .J.lies to co- ordinate ~ovements 

\Ii th then, but in vie·,; of l.orth Russian suspicions , 

i:aynard -- thou._:h he personally '.Jelcoried the su..;t:,estion 

rec:_uest ed assurances ::'roL1 the .. 'ar Office concernins 

Larelia ' s ::'uture ; 1 rovided these were c;i ven , certain 

st irulations mt~st be uet as to hou the ::!'i.'1.ns ·.1ould be 

enployed . The rer•ly , received on 26 June , cane in the 

for~- of a r.iessac;e from the ·.bite Finn co.or_ander . Ee \Jould 

co- or erat e in accordance i.li th r.:aynard ' s iJroposal , but 

"all Russian arid 3'inn troo)S s:10uld be withdrawn sufficient

ly far to ensure that the~r shov.ld not coLle into contact 

with ••• ·:hite Finns . " Finnish intentions nere obvious : 

the or . .is.:.;ion of Red ::?inns fron forthcoriin oper ations v1as 

uncler::.to.ndable ; tut the :roviso concerninc Russians could 

i1ave onl~r one inter:-retat~on -- I:arelia was to coLe under 

:-'ir.r:'...~h ::,Hay , and :.:russians nust have no part in drivin.; 

out rols' evil:s . Laynard conld r...ot co- orerate under such 

terns . :::1ed :'inns need not be enployed , but '1l.:ssian 

troors .!:mst .:_ lay a part in any further advance . He 

rer:lieG. to this e:i.'fect , e:q1ressin...; the ho: e , neverti1eless , 

11 • • • tlrn.t our res !Jecti ve forces ·.1ould -..1or:: in friendly 
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conjunction." (Maynard, 251-8 . N.R.E. F. diary, 12 May; 

3, 10-11, 13, 20, 26 and 27 Jun 19.) 

55 . The AJ.lies did in fact advance from 

Medvyejya Gora . White Finn troops found in some of the 

outlying villages caused Maynard unending trouble until 

"Bolshevik successes drove the whole volunteer rabble back 

into its own country." The troubles of which he complained 

were efforts to undermine the loyalty of Karelians to the 

North Russian Government and terrorizing villagers who 

failed to be swayed, combined with looting. During the 

first week in July, the entire volunteer force had with

drawn. "The Bolshevik army had shown itself the less 

inefficient of the two ." (Maynard, 258-9. N . R. E. F . 

diary, 3, 9, 11-12 Jul 19.) 

56. On 2 July the Finnish Government approached 

the Allied Commander openly. It had been decided to 

replace volunteers with regular troops -- could Maynard 

join them west of Petrozavodsk within a fortnight? This 

might now be feasible , as Finland had waived her claims 

to Karelia pending future settlement by plebiscite . Such 

plebiscite , it seemed to Maynard, could only take place 

after Allied withdrawal; he could do nothing to prevent 

it. His immediate interest lay in co-operation with the 

Finns . "I should have felt bound to fall in with the 

proposal had it been within the bounds of practicability." 

But it was not . War Office instructions restricted any 

further advance to Russian troops only and these were 

"not yet ready for a move on so large a scale ." (Maynard, 

259. N. R. E. F . diary , 11 Jul 19.) 

57 . The Finnish regulars, "if sent at all", 

accomplished "nothing". White Finns ceased to be a factor 
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in the l ilitar:r situc..tion . 31.i.t the three l1onth episode 

ho.d one ir1:rortunt e:'fect tlle d oubtfnl at ti ttlde of the 

I..urelion Rer·i1 ent , -chrou h 1.1ide:::rread deo ertion , compelled 

! aynar - to c is band it . ::1b.is was done on 20 Lay , its 

m.erebers bein offered other e.:nployrnent ; a Labour Iattalion 

(t:narr;i.eC:) a."'!C'. :frontier Guard -..1ere 11ilell to the ..:"ront in 

rorul:!rity . 11 
( .. a.~rnarii , 256- 7 , 259 . · -· · ""' · -' · diary , l.ay 

1 jl9 , "I1~struction::: for tiie Re or _;anization o_· the -_a:·el i a.n. 

Ap~ endi:'" : • ) 

58 . I!l July L:aynard received definite orders 

for the evact:t:ltion of all . .':..llied troops :from Lurmansk 

before -.1int er :::: et in , but the ui thdraual bee; an lon....; bef'ore 

t~_i8 . All Fre21ch -c1~oops left at the be~innin..; of June . 

0:"'::. ers arr.i.. ved on the 7th to hold all :loyal Larin.es in 

rcadines::: ~·or em.ourl:ation o r:::.10 days later , the iL1ediate 

return o::.' the Oar.c.dian contin ·ent ·.;as called for but it 

re! .... ai11ed , ho·,:ever , until -~ur;ust ; -i~ both cor.ipanies of 

Am.erican railway troops left at the nicldle of July; and 

finally , all Bri ti::.:h troops ~:ho had ar~2i ved at 1 urnansk 

befo::e 1 :'eb 19, \Jere :rlaced under orders to leave before 

the end of iu~u:::t -- a.~ order a~fectinc the oriBinal 

infant17 an-: machine eun co1 ~anie 3 , and a large part of 

the ad:ninistrative services . ( 
') ~ r 

~aynaru ' r~:>u ' 
, /4 ... o . • 

i- . ~-. :: . ::r . diary , 4 anc 7 Jun ; 5 , 8 an6. 11 Jul 19 . ) 

~:-JL:aynurci. rcot eoted aeainst the wi thdraual of Canadians 
at this juncture , ..;tatinc that their G.epa:rture would 
j eoparc:.ize the e af ety of British and .. ~lied troops . He 
, roLised to release then: us soon as ossible . ( :1el 
Churchill to 1 o:"den , 21 ~ul 1919 , i.iorden Papers , : . .... C. 
file CC 5lt. ( 2) • ) The ne~:t day , t:1e Canadian ,.. overDLJ.ent 
a·reed tot' eir ~etention . ( ~el c.n.J . to Secretary of 
State :'o:::- .!a:· :c11t,rcLill] , 22Jul1919 , ibid . ) 
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59. Meanwhile, following the capture of 

Medvyejya Gora, the line was consolidated, while the 

building-up of Russian forces proceeded . Col. Leckie 

had assumed command of Allied troops at Povyenets which 

was undamaged, and its whole garrison was billeted "in 

comparative luxury." Both towns were within the fringe 

of an agricultural district, and thanks to Maynard's 

foresight, green vegetable seeds had been obtained from 

England . "Our main crops were lettuces, and mustard and 

cress. These grew fast and well, and enabled an occasion

al all-round issue to be made" -- a welcome change for 

men with whom "green food has been, f or months on end, 

nothing more than a tantalizing dream. " (Maynard, 267-

270. "The Syren Party".) 

60 . On 3 June, the comparative quiet was broken 

by an uprising of the inhabitants of the northern part of 

the Shunga Peninsula (some 20 miles due south of Povyenets 

across the lake, and 40 miles south-east of Medvyejya 

Gora by land) against the Bolsheviks, and an appeal for 

assistance and arms . Russian troops at Medvyejya Gora -

where advanced positions were now es tablished across the 

railway 8 miles s outh -- were not yet organized. Maynard 

decided to send 400 Russians by water from Povyenets with 

rifles and ammunition for the local people. The risks 

were great. Bolsheviks had superior naval force; the rising 

might have been quelled, necessitating an opposed landing ; 

and even if a foothold was success fully gained, in the 

absence of land communications, f uture supplies could 

be sent only by boat. "Once again however the future 

interes t s of the Russ ian army swung the scale in favour 

of the enterpris e" -- the Shunga Peninsula promised to be 

a f ruitful r ecruit i ng- ground, and indeed, s o proved. 
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The ::: ovyenets force landed -.1i ti1out opposition on 4 .Ju..11e , 

ar-G. -:.1or.. a snall victory \Ihich "rroved the co1".lf.1encer.ient 

of u ·.1i c1 espread anti - :SolshevL: novement -.·1hich played an 

i.e.: orto.nt ~art in ::mbsequent 01,erations , and yielded 

eventually a ver:r larc e ntuJ.ber o:'..' recruits L2000] for the 

no:ct!1ern ~~ssia.'1 ar!.1y . 11 

d .i.ar:r , 3- 4 Jun 1 S' . ) 

61 . This operation resulted in ar.other , ac ain 

ent1~1sted to local :orces -- the 01enins- up o:'..' co~~uunicu-

tions '.Ii th ..::>Lm:. ·a by land , i:hich entailed an advance 

o:L :'..'ro ___ 10 to 15 !"' iles . The ~ le.n called :Lor an attacl: by 

neuly- rai ·c.ed =-~u:::; sio..ns on ~Hdin.:_: 10 , the ne~~t place of 

inrortance do·.m the rail\•1ay between I-:edvyejya Gora and 

Lya~)esel,:a , su:p]orted by the uell- tried Olonetz Rec ir:!ent 

on the ri ·:ht . Tne latter did ;1ell , but t:1e neH :thlssinn 

troo:;:-s , ·, -110 bolt eel und er f ii,e , failed to toJ:e their 

ob~ ect i ve . It see.'.':ecl to r.:ayrrnrd that this 11conte.r.:l:;:'ti ble 

show 11 __ i -ht sl.i.a:_' e the ·.vhole future oi' the new :::russian 

ar.':ly . Victory could not be left ui th the Eolshevil:s ; 

confidence r:.us t be restored . "It \iOuld rr..ean the employment 

of .. lilied infantry , tut this could not be hel ped . I could 

or-ly trust tlrn.t IJ.7 sin ~·1ould be pardoned when the 

circUDS ta.noes ·.vere Lade clear to those at hori:e . n TL:'...s 

ti~1e three colu..ci:.s '.Jere used : the Clonetz Regiment on the 

ri_;ht , reinforced by British and ..-:> erbs ; a railuay colur.m , 

alr::lost er-tirely :::ritish ; o.nd on the left , another colU!11Il , 

lar:;el:r ~:tus s ian under Cano.d:..an leadership , -.Ji th orders 

to .:;o.ir.. touch ~1ith the 3hunca fo1"ce . On 1.3 June I:aynard 

lo.u.nched the attack . .Sidin__: 10 fell \Ii thout Allied loss , 

larcely due to the accuracy of artillery . Both the ri; ht 

and left collll2llS made .::;ood :-ro__;ress , but land cor.li.:runicaticm 

uere -"'Ot yet assured as enea y ._:uns at .Jianova Gora 
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comn:anded the coast road . ...1.ccordin::;ly , Laynard deterriined 

to _:-·res::; south a lon._: the ·,;hole line '.Jest of the lake . On 

20 June the ri .Lt coltu~ri captt!red I:artashi ; the raih1ay 

coltu::n arri.ved at the outskirts of I:ya_esel...;a on 4 Jt:.ly ; 

the left colu.: . .n I:lacle junction ·.Ji th the .:3hun._:a i'orce on 

25 June , and went on to ca!'ture Dian.ova Gora and Uni tsu 

on the 28t h . (Laynard , 27J- 6 . l~ . R . =: . :::7 . diary 11- 13 , 17 , 

20 and 28 Jun 1 9 . ) Lec::i e i.:1filtrat eel a. part Jr of 70 nen , 

tmC. er a Canadian of:'i.cer , to the :-ear o:L"' the Eol shevi l: 

~osit ions . n.!hen ~0101;.el Lec::ie developed hi s attn.cl: , 

the ~arriso:1 of Dianava,:ora Ls ic . ] retired , and as they 

co::e d.o· m the road in t'\/o ' s and three ' s .30.c. e of them 

draccin.:.; nae· .ine gtE1s on 1.1.1eel mounti~__;s [ ue] • • • co.r:itured 

theu a ll ctnd iw.d a l retty __;an::; of :...,olshevi:::s and eq_uipI!lent 

to hand over .... In the afternoon Hi th notorc:rc l e r .ounted 

Eac:1ine guns ancl a fff,: men ue ca: tured Unitz a [sic . ] , 

ai~other villa~e to the south- west . " ( uThe ..Jyren Party" . ) 

Cn the n i ;ht of 5/ 6 July , the three colu.:ms coubined to 

a'i:itacl: r~r:i:r·esel_;a , f':'or: uhic:1 the ::.olshevil:s uere driven 

in co~1fusion . r.rhe reac:1in_; of the r:yapesel:;a line enabled 

co. '!.! •• t!Ilications .:i th the 0~rn.n::;a I-eninsula to be f ull y 

establi.:;~iec: b~r lana . (Laynard , 276 . 'iT . :~ . E . F . diary , 

6 Jul 19 . ) 

Rus ,ic_t! interests novv d ictat ed the course 

froa the sou.th , i1:::i.s excelle!!.t . La.ynard decided. to ho l d it 

fir!'!lly ; to conti1ue the ?.us0ian offens ive in the 3hun~a 

l eninsul a thereby increasin_; the flou of' 1·ecruits ; and 

finall~r to b:.· ea.1>: u1 3 olshevi ' ~ preparat i ons i ... or e.. r!ortlr,mrd 

a<lvance by frec;.uent raids "on a bold and e::tensive sea.le 

by land , ai1 .. , ~cl uater . u ( ... aynard , 277- 280 . ) 



:J'.:.. ··it.in;.:> cont:..!lued on ...... 
\I .. c eninsula _·or 

. , . . . 
-·He ..... o _.., 8VL.Z e .. :-loyed ed ?iru 1110 :. roved 

to ce tcnaciou3 o ... onents • . :it". the cstu'lL .. :~ent o.r land 

cor:!.":unicatio1 >J , hm1cvo.c , • ..llied ._.t'.l!.J ·.1erc l rou ;11t in and 

.J oon !".eutruli7.ed t,lle ·ire o.: ene . .iy sllips . Tlu·ou...;llout 

C:-uly "vhe :~01·th Rt:ssiur . .., · eld the.Lr oi r , in .• u us t the 

ti( e tt'.rned in their 1'cvm :· . ':'ol \·o.r:. , ..;i1e r o..in to.1::1 on 

the l eninsu:. , ::.'ell on ; ..... u._;ust to :... cor b..:.ned at·~ac:: o:~ 

~.ort.h ::-.. 1..S!Jic.1t.J ar d tne _;i1..:.ed l a::e :'lotill~ , noi1 

st:: en_.:tllened by the addition o:' "'i subr .arine- chase:·s. 

.. . __, . . diarJ , 2.G Jt..l ; 3 •• u..; 19 . ) 

61 . • Ro.i(. · , a.de by s!'10..ll a:i.··~..:.e 1 be:1ind the 

ener.:· line , •ere effective . Cne o-:: t'1ese , wllic:1 tool::. 

:'i ve do.yu fro. 13 .-ul r, .ucceeded i.:1 uest:;:oyin the 

:""ail· ::iy brid._';e llCl'OSS 'tile Jt.n~ ::-i vei.." Pear ito out· , J5 

n iles sout.h of tl e .... ....llied i.:..ne . -- other l'e.3ulted in t!le 

ca~ture o~ the c~ an er of ~ ene1 y ori ·a.( P , l i S 

50 ot~er ·risone~ "lil,, tl:.e breech cloc1~ of a 3- inch c;un . 

:.. l :J.nes a.cco.ckec.1 the doc::::; and rail centre o.t }; etrozavodst , 

anc1 '3.lno enemy vessels on the lal:e in conjunction ".:i th 

the .. ~lied flotilla . _1~ ;\i_l~r c.nd ..... u ust tl:?.e total ene.r?y 

losses in sh.:.p.;.i ar otmtecl to four sun.L , either by bombs 

{ i) The 300- tm! t · 1in- scre.1ed ;:;;tea er 
.:>~11 i uit' sn ar o..._c: ...... t of t·~10 3- i ch uLs , 
or & 3- pounder , ant 6 colts . 

{.ii) .... sn::ill ar. ou1 .. ed destroyer .ru.ol1..nting 
t o 3- inch ·uns ancl t\/o .. nachinc- ...;nns in 
revolvin· turrets . 

(:.ii) .... n :ll'!"'Cd tl'..u ••• G (i qyno.rd , 2G0- 6 . 

1 · ·· · -' · - · d.LO'"".' , 10 and 30 Jun; 1 , ~ , :; , 11 ancl 23 -ul ; 3 

Th::., , i>esides oein._: a !'eriod of continuous 

fir-Lt i !' .. , \las ::il::;o ur.1.I:! of preparatio~1 . Recruits uere 

;:-10-. i n· L ; train.'..1 , both O!'e1·0.tionel and o.d.rninistrati ve , 
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r roce.:;cled so as to r:.a::e ther:: self- su_: ortin....> in all 

branches . "l t i.3 hardly too '''l:uch to say that the eviction 

o:: the !1eds .:1~or the .:3~mn a :feninsula and its occupation 

by Allied troo· .:; 11e1· e .!'.:lainly re::;11ons ible J'or raisinc the 

loyal ~uss iun _·or ces to o. strencth su:"ficient to ena0le 

ther. to undertake s i n.....;le lw-'1c1eC , ·. ·ith a r easonable l rosi1ect 

of mJ.ccet.s , the defenc e of' t~1e ter .: . .>i tory already uon by 

the.~ · .. i th .'..lli ed <JS sis tanc e . " (. a. rna:..".: , ?.?':: , 2C6 . ) 

66 . 1"- di s tn"bin , incic1 ent occurred on 20 Jul 

1 S, · 1hen Russ i a.n troopa hol<iin · the C~e ·a section o_ the 

u--cl:an ·el front r.mt inied and .i2anded over -Che en ~i :"e 

distric t to the :Col v:ievi ks .·.: =~ot only ui d t:1is threaten 

Le:·no.rd ' :::; e::te: .... eJ co .. i.::.unications :::-o_ Lu:--: .ans:: to the 

south : it also U. rove an e:: _·ecti ve ·1:ed__;e i.1et:1een the 

: .ur m.ansk and ::.re: ar.. e l fore e .... , ... mrerin_; all lru1d coJ7'_ uni ca-

tions . I:avr..ar ~ des natc: ... ed t.:o s.:ial l _·o::.·ce ~ to bar 
" -

ir ct~rsions a_;::ii .::t his vltsl rail ilay : one based on 

..:JUms::i :osa: (-.,·ich advanced to l,.yukhots::oe on t.ie "lhite 

.:::ca i n the direction of Cne ..... a) and the secon ~ concentrated 

at : ov.,renetG anc"i Vo ~nos alrr...i -- the latter ] l ace a tout !!lid-

Hay 1: et\. cen J:ovyenets and N'yul:.1-iot::::!:oe -- -.1i th strO!l[.; 

l atT'ol s f'o:::.1ar6. . J.dditional t:-oo' s ;:ere fountl . .."'or Soro~:i 

b:r cva Ct'.:ltin__; : etchen~a on 25 July . - -11 att. enj t to 

rcc'3~ ture CLe_;a , . _ade 011 l _.u m.:t b~r I:-on"'iC e , f ailec • 

r:'lle to·.,:1 1·e ained in Eol shevi:: hands t:1rou...;hout :.u~u..:;t . 

1
_

1!10 O.ave fixeu for e-v-acuation of . . llieci troor:s \las 

dro.'.:ir"!. close , and tl1e i-orth Russian 1,,.0vernnent ins isted 

that the rort should be re.:::ained be:'ore the lulies left . 

Anot:1er att e: : t r ad e on JO .tuuu .... t , acain i':..'om _4.rchan_ el , 

con~.:..stin of a n~vs.l bo. 1arunent and a feint at landin._; 

"$ p . 0 "'· i'To r•2 ··• .e e .1.e ~ ~ v . • u • 
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troops failed to intimidate the Bolsheviks into iDmlediate 

withdrawal; eight days later, however, they set the town 

on fire and withdrew. On 10 September , Russian forces 

from Archangel marched in unopposed. (Ibid., 288-293. 

N.R.E.F. diary, 22, 23 and 25 Jul; 3 and 8 Aug; 8 and 

11 Sep 19.) 

67. Lord Rawlinson arrived in North Russia 

from the War Office on 9 August with the task of co

ordinating Allied withdrawals from the .Archangel and 

Murmansk sectors • ..i~ With him came reinforcements for 

Murmansk -- a battalion of Royal Marines and a French 

contingent of 600 infantry and machine guns . Other re

inforcements, the 1 E. Surr. R. the 86 and 135 Btys ., 

R.F.A., two companies of the 19 M. G. Bn ., and the 55 Fd. 

Coy. R.E., arrived on 27 August. However , as the Italian 

contingent in its entirety of 1200 and the original British 

expeditionary force sailed for England on 10 August "the 

month saw no gain in Allied numerical strength." The 

anti-Bolshevik Russian army, however, now totalled between 

six and seven thousand (exclusive of Karelians) , with 

two field batteries and engineer units. Russians manned 

half the boats of the flotilla, and the training of air 

pilots was well advanced. "It had become a force with 

which the Bolsheviks would have to reckon seriously." 

(Maynard, 294, 296. N.R.E.F. diary, 29 Jun; 7-9, 17 and 

27 Aug 19.) 

68 . In compliance with the War Office order 

directing that all British troops who had arrived in 

North Russia prior to February 1919 were to be returned 

~:see Report No . 82. 
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to England before the end of August, the Canadian 

contingent sailed from Murmansk on 22 Aug 1919. 

(Hundevad, March 1937.) 

THE FIN.AL OFFENSIVE AND WITHDRAWAL 

Rawlinson, on 11 August, urged the North 

Russian Government to abandon Archangel and to concentrate 

all Russian forces on the Murmansk f'ront, where they could 

threaten Petrograd, and would have at their backs an 

ice-free port. Maynard, doubting the possibility of 

a successful fight on both fronts, agreed. Political 

reasons led the government to reject the proposal -- no 

victories gained along the Murmansk-Petrograd railway 

would compensate for the loss of Archangel. (Maynard , 

296-8 . ) 

70. .Maynard 's evacuation plan consisted of an 

offensive to gain the line of the Suna river, some 20 

miles from Petrozavodsk, immediately prior to withdrawal, 

and until this could be mounted exploiting success in the 

Shunga. The latter resulted in the whole peninsula being 

cleared of Bolshevik forces by the end of August . This 

not only gave a fresh impetus to recruiting , but also 

rendered the le~ flank secure for the projected offensive 

to the Suna . The timing of this was left to Rawlinson. 

The withdrawal from Murmansk could not precede that from 

Archangel, now set at the last week in September . The 

final decision was that the Suna offensive would start 

at the middle of September, and that Murmansk would be 

evacuated in the first week of October. (Ibid., 299-302 . 

N. R.E.F. diary, 31 Aug 19 . ) 
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71. The offensive entailed an advance of 35 

miles . No Allied troops, Rawlinson stipulated, should 

operate south of the Nurmis River , some ten miles from 

the final objective. The object of the advance was 

twofold -- first to strike a blow which would facilitate 

the handing over the front to anti-Bolshevik Russians 

and which would prevent the enemy from interfering with 

Al.lied withdrawal, and secondly to inflict such casualties 

as would render the Bolsheviks incapable of an early 

resumption of the offensive. Surprise, however, was 

lacking. Allied evacuation had been proclaimed in 

newspapers. The blow at Archangel, with similar objects, 

having already fallen, the Bolshevik commander opposing 

Maynard could reasonably assume that he, too, would 

shortly face attack. Thus preliminary operations designed 

to outflank Bolshevik garrisons failed, and there was no 

time to organize other attempts. Accordingly, on 14 

September, the final offensive was launched along the whole 

front with a strength of 9000, two-thirds of whom were 

Russians. On the 18th, British troops occupied the line 

of the Nurm.is -- "beyond which no Allied units were 

permitted to operate" and Skobeltsin, the Russian 

commander, decided to postpone further offensive action 

until he was firmly established here. 

The Bolsheviks had been hustled and 
hammered for three days, and their casualties 
had been extremely heavy •••• In prisoners 
alone they had lost 1000, besides large 
quantities of supplies, rolling stock and 
war material •••• In addition the Nurmis 
afforded a satisfactory line of defence •••• 
By the 25th the transfer of the flotilla , 
of R.A. F. machines, and of all war material 
in the forward zone had been completed, 
and Skobeltsin and his army stood alone 
to champion the cause of loyal Russia. 
(Maynard, 302-309. N. R. E. F. diary, 14-18 Sep 19.) 
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The evacuation of Allied troops ended on 

12 October, when the last troopship cast off her moorings, 

and swung into the tide of the Kola Inlet . {Maynard, 

310.) 

CONCLUSION 

72 . The sequel to the withdrawal of the Allies 

from Northern Russia has been described in Report No. 82 . 

Anti- Bolshevik opposition crumbled soon after Allied 

departure . On 21 Feb 20 Soviet rule, accompanied by its 

customary excesses, was re-established at Murmansk and 

over the whole of the White Sea region. It has been seen 

that as a strategic move against Germ.any the intervention 

at Murmansk was successf'ul and amply justified ; 

subsequent embroilment with Bolshevik Russia must be 

regarded as thing apart . At the outset, Moscow raised 

no objection to the enterprise, and even sanctioned it 

for the defence of Murmansk. It was in the Allies' 

interests that there should be no break in relations with 

the Bolsheviks, since the only object was to prosecute the 

war against Germany. That the rupture occurred was 

solely due to the machinations of the Bolshevik leaders . 

The question remains whether it was politic, despite 

this rupture , to continue operations against the Bolsheviks 

after the overthrow of Germany . Allied policy was singular

ly lacking -- nowhere was public opinion sufficiently 

strong to support armed intervention on a decisive scale . 

Without aim , Allied assistance to the North Russian 

counter-revolution proved a failure; but support within 

the means available could not be witheld, for otherwise 

North Russian f orces, which had ably assisted the Allies 
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a~ainst Ge~_ruy , 1ould hc.ve been left unprotected a~ter 

the U!'.ilstice . It uas obviot::::ily ri ..... ht to build the!:. up 

into a :i:orce ca1 able of irotectin,: thens elves before 

!..lliec1 evacuation . ....1:.at this .rr..eant continued operations 

a_;ainst t!rn :01.J· evi;,,.s Ha::; unavoidalJle ; in fact t:rn 

oreratior..s ·.·1ere t: nderto.1:en Hi th :ustificatior , leadin~ , 

as the: ciiC1 , to the s tr en tl1enin,: of a.riti- :.olshevil: 

ele.rnnts in: o:-.. .. thern Russi~ to a scale ·.;hich pronised a 

fair c·.anc d o: success . ( Ib:..C: • , 109- 110 , 151. ) 
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l , .... 1 . . (-b. " ".)11 ) e .Jc 01 .10 .J ... ~evism ~.,, .; • 
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Jilet t enharr. . 

( '"" . : . L . XichoL30n) Colonel 
lJirecto:" ::isto:•ical Jection 




